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ED WALTERS AND J. A. PERKINS
SUFFER SLIGHT INJURY IN AN

AUTO ACCIDENT TUESDAY NIGHT

Salvation Army
Asks Assistance
In Their Work

Salvation Army issuing
contributions anything

anyone any-
thing they donate,

notify Army headquart-
ers Littlefield, representati"c

pick articles.
During March Army assisted

families Littlefield. Since
April families received
help. Because work

public government projects
time, families

need, con-

tributions especially appreci-
ated.

Cash contributions
gladly accepted good

OVER MILLION

DOLLARS RURAL

AID APPROVED

Delegation From County
Go Austin Inter-

est Bill

rural passed Tu-

esday, approving appropriation
$1,080,000 supplement previ-

ous allotments schools
current blenntum,
delegation Lamb county

Austin Sunday in-

terest legislation, returning
Tuesday night. Those making

Supt. Sanders
County Supt. Boles, Lit-

tlefield; Supt. Biggers
Sudan; Supt. Wester Spade;

Supt. Edelman Spring
Lake.

Supt. Sanders reports Lamb
county schools benefit under

extent
twelve fifteen thousand

dollars transportation
Littlefield nbout $2500.

stated deficiency
appropriation;

school only received
allotment looked

though they would only receive
about

passing
posi-

tion schools

above figure com-

promise between $500,000 re-

commended
house appropriations committee

$1,700,000 requested
members department

(Continued Page)

JNG OF E. L. WILSON NO.
TO BEGIN WITHIN SHORT TIME

Illinois company, Dallas,
Texas.

Operationsshould begin within
short time.

Illinois company
strongest independent

companies tho-

roughly equipped carry
contract letter.

Watch
Lamb

Grow

What might have been a very scr
ious accident occurred on Highway
No. 7, about 4 miles southeast of
Anton, Tuesday evcaing, about
7:45, when a light sedan driven by
Ed Walters and a truck driven by
J. A. Perkins, both Littlefield men,
collided, causingslight injury to the
occupants, and rendering complete
wrecks of both the car and truck.

Walters was enroute to Lubbock,
and Perkins was driving west on
Highway 7, when the accident hap-
pened.

Walters, who was knocked un-

conscious, and Perkins were picked
up by two Lubbock men, "Robert E.
Mnxcy and Jimmie Wilser, and
brought to the Littlefield Hospital
where they were rendered medical
aid.followlng which they were able
to return home.

Mr. Perkins suffered a cut on
the head, and badly bruised right
arm. Mr. Walters sustained a cut
on his lip and bruisesabout his body.

Last Rites Held
For Morton Man

Friday Afternoon

Morton, April 2. (Special) Fun-

eral services for Oscar K. Curtis.
41, of Morton, who died March 30,
were conducted from the Morton
High school auditorium Friday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. Reverend E.
M. Jennings, pastor of Lubbock
Cumberland Presbyterian church,
conducted the rites with Masons as-

sisting. Interment was in the Mor-

ton Cemetery with Hammons Fun-

eral Home, Littlefield, in charge.
He Is survived by his widow, dau-

ghter, four brothers, throe sisters,
and his mother. Services had been
delayed by inability of sisters an.l
brothers living in California to get
to Morton sooner.

Curtis, former garage owner of
Ralls, two years ago moved to Mor-

ton, where he owned a gnragp. He
served in the navy in the World
war.

City Books Are
Being Audited

An audit of the city books lias
been underway for about three
weeks by Cornell & Co. of Ama-rill- o.

When completed, a report will
be published, according to City Sec-

retary, W. G. Street.

The Littlefield city election wa3
held Tuesday in City Hall. A total
of 020 ballots were cast. There
were seven candidates,two for may-
or and five seeking office as com-

missioners.
Mayor Pat Boone was returned

to office with a 57 vote majority. He
received 335 votes. His opponent,
L. E. Key, polled 278.

Homer Hall and Beaman PhllHp3
were elected commissioners to suc-

ceed Carl Arnold and Ed Seely, who
were not candidates. Hall polled
318 votes, Phillips 301.

The other three candidateson the
tickets and their votes are Jack
Farr, 287; Van B. Clark, 105; J.
A. Price, 105,

I
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LUBBUIA JAIL

Leroy Kelly Charged With
Murder Of Sheriff

F. A. Loyd

An indictment charging murder
against Leroy Kelly, 32, negro in
the slaying March 20 at Littlefield
of Sheriff F. A. Loyd. 48, was
returned by the Grand Jury Mon-
day, and trial was set for today
(Thursday) at Olton.

The grand jury, sitting in a spe-
cial session began its Investigation
at 3:30 o'clock Monday afternoon.
A jury commission had been ap--

pointed in open court and hadturn
ed in its list to Judge C. D. Kus-sel- l,

106th district presiding jurist.
After being charged, it retired and
called in several witnesses. N. F.
Cleavingcr, Spring Lake farmer,
was foreman.

Mrs. Loyd, successor of her late
husband, was not called as a wit-

ness, said I. B. Holt, district clerk.
Members of the grand jury were

as follows:
M. R. Cavett, Olton; M. D. Ab-

bott, Amherst; J. F. Kelly, Earth;
N. F. Cleavengcr, Spring Lake; J.
E. Davenport, Earth; Barry A. Ball,
Fieldton; E. F. Durham, Spade; A.
Farr, Littlefield; L. A. Robinson,
Fieldton; G. A. Bodkins, Olton; Bu.l
Grimsley, Olton, and A. C. Barton,
Spring Lake.

A special venire of GO Lamb co-

unty citizens has been summoned
as jurors for the special term of
court. From this list an effort will
be made to select a jury for Kel-lcy- 's

trial. In the event that the
list of CO becomes exhausted,then
additional summons" will be served.

Deputy Sheriff Sam Hutson, City
Marshal Ab Anderson, and Sheriff
Jim Cook of Bailey county are leav-
ing early today for Lubbock to es-

cort Kelly to Olton for trial. Offi-
cers of other counties offered their
services to bring Kelly to Olton,
but Deputy Sheriff Hutson prefer-
red, under all the circumstances of
the case, to handle thematter with
the assistance of those officers
mentioned.

Sheriffs and deputy sheriffs from
several counties will be at Olton to-d-

for the trial. They will be avail-
able to Mr. Hutson and other offi-
cers in the event that their services
are needed in any capacity.

District Attorney Charles Dean
of Plalnview will prosecute the ne-

gro and will be assisted by J. II.
Hall, Lamb county attorney.

CARNIVAL TO BE

PRESENTED AT

SCHOOUMDAY

Approximately 250 Stu-
dents To Take Part In

Program

Approximately 250 students will
take part in the program tq be pre-

sented at the annual school carni-
val and all school exhibits to be
held under the auspices of P. T. A.
in the high school building tomor- -

(Continued on Back Page)

Good ProgressIs
ReportedOn Sudan

Theatre Building

Work is progressing rapidlyon
the new threatre building .at' Su-
dan, being erected by the Cheshcr
interests.

C. T. Neely Is the contractor in
charge.

The walls have been completed
and the roof is being put on.

Work will get started today on
the drug store building adjoining,
accordingto W, J. Chesher.

Wtldflowers, All

BAKERSFIELD. Calif. . . . Lcota
Davis, "pirate RirV" for the 1939
Golden Gate Exposition, poses
at the annual Wlldflower Festival

, In Kern County. California.

PROPOSALSTO

BUILD HOTEL

ARE RECEIVED

Employment Of New Sec'y
And Other Matters

Discussed

At the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce monthly luncheon meet-
ing Tuesday, presided over by Man-c-il

Hall, president,J. S. Hilliard, as
chairman of the hotel committee,
reported that they had received two
or three proposals in connection
with the building of a hotel for
Littlefield, and that they were be-

ing considered and investigated.
Mr. Hilliard stated they hoped

to have something definite to re-

port in the near future.
Reports On Well

C. J. Duggan reported on the
progress of Wilson ct al No. 1

test well, which Is to be drilled in
Labor 4, League 700, in the Sou-

theast corner of Bailey county, sta-

ting that actual drilling operations
should begin within a short time.

Employment of Secretary
The matter of the employment

of a new secretary for the booster
croun was also discussed. Several ap
plications were stated to have been,
received, which will be considered I

as soon ns those directors absent
from the city return. '

Benutification Conteit (

A city wide beautification con
test, sponsored by the Junior and
Senior Study clubs, was reported
on, and the Chamber of Commerce
went on record as cooperating in
this movement.

Rural Electrification
Joe Hale reported on a survey

made by him as secretary of the
Chnmber of Commerce, and Harry
Roberta, engineer, Monday last, of
territory surrounding Littlefield, to
get an idea of the possibilities of
rural electrification. Under this
plan the Government furnishes the
finances for the construction of the
lines; cooperative groups arc for-
med, and current purchasedwhole-
sale from the power company. A
requirement is that as much as 75
miles be served through one pro-

ject.
It was reported at the meeting

that an effort will be made to set
up an organizationhere for the pur-
pose of ascertaining whether or not
rural electrification is wanted by
the farmers of this section.

ThreeThousandCar
Tags IssuedTo Date

In Lamb County

M. W. Brewer reports a total of
3000 auto licenses sold In Lamb
County to date.

Officers who have car licenses for
sale are; Lee Payne,Amherst; J. E.
Dryden, Sudan; Mrs. McCaskell,
Garth; and Boy Gilbert, Olton.

Mr. Brewer issued about 1500
tatw from the local office.

, !Wc.MSfcv.n. - -

TOTAL OF MORE

THAN $550,000

TO BE RECEIVED

First ChecksAmounting To
$69,478Arrived Here

Wednesday

Two hundred and seventy-tw- o

checks in the Farm Conservation
program were received at the county
Agent's office Wednesdayafternoon.

These checks representeda total
of $09,478,000, which farmers will
receive at this time.

County Agent Turner and his
staff are busy sending out cards
notifying farmers whose checks are
received.

According to those familiar with
the farm program, this will leave
approximately 1500 checks yet to
come. Lamb county farmers will re-
ceive a total of approximately
$550,000 in the farm program.
It is expected that checks will keep
coming almost daily until the full
amount has been disbursed.

Each farmer participating in Uw
nroeram will be notified when his

I check arrives, so that he may at
tend at the County Agent's office

I to sign for same.

STUDY CLUBS TO

SPONSOR YARD

BEAUTinCATION

All Citizens Are Urge'd
To Enter This

Contest x

Citizens are urged to enter the
Yard Improvement Contest b'eing
sponsored by the Womans Study
ciud ana me junior oiuay ciuo.

Every ynrd will be judged on the
basis of improvements, thereby giv-

ing a fair and equal chance to all
who enter.

Those who wish to enter this
beautification project are urged to
notify one of the following: Mesda-me-s

L. T. Green, W. H. Gardener,
W. J. Chesher, C. M. Sparkman,
Jack Johnson or Miss Thelma Kil
lough.

FARM MEETING

TO BE HELD AT

RITZ THEATRE

Agricultural Official Will
Address Gathering

Friday
Mr. Kennedy, director of Texas

Agricultural Association, of Mule-sho- e,

will address the farmers of
this sectionat the Rltz Theatre Fri-
day afternoon. April 9, at 2:30,
when he will discuss matters of vi
tal interest on the government far
program.

Some of the matters confronting
the government in the of
the new farm bill will come up at
the meeting, and be discussed, ac-

cording to those in charge.
All farmers are urged to attend

this meeting.

L. E. Slate and M. D. Abbott
were to the board of the
Sudan Independent School district.
There was no contest.

BOONE RE-ELECT-
ED; PHILLIPS,

HALL NEW COMMISSIONERS
Who Have Car
Tag Numbers
724846 and 724847

In some way a page of car
registrations were mislaid Fri-
day in the office of Justice of
the PeaceMike Brewer, and ho
ha3 asked the Leader to re-

quest parties who have tag
numbers72484G and 724847 to
bring their Teoeipta to his off-
ice, bo that he may make cop-

ies of them. He states it is
very necessarythat he has thla
Information.
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NINTH INSTALLMENT
SYFNOSIS: Ellen Mnckay, on her

way from school at Winnipeg, to
join her father at Fort Edson,
misses the boat by which she was
to travel. Hearinp that another boat
is to start north in the morning,
Ellen goes to the owner, John Ben-ha-

and begs him to give her
a passage. To her surprise he flatly
refuses.

Angry and puxilcd, Ellen tells
Pat McClatchney, a kindly old
storekeeper of her difficulty, and
Pat with the help of one of Ben-ham- 's

crew, succeeds in getting El-

len on board as a stowaway.
When the vessel is well under way

Ellen emerges from her hiding place
and faces ohn Bcnham, who now
cannot help taking her with him.

During the voyage Ellen begins
to be strongly attracted by John.
But when she reachesFort Edson
she finds her father broken, ill and
disgraced, and learns that his trou-
bles are due to one man Juhn Ben-ha-

Instantly Ellen resolves that she
will fight for her father. She will
reinstate him with the Hudson Bay
Company, his employers, and will

."til?
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FRANKLY
SPEAKING . !

Wc don't say we're the best in-

suranceagency in town.
WE SAY WE'RE ONE OF

THE BEST!
We don't say we representbet-

ter companies than other local
insurance agents.

WE SAY OUR COMPANIES
ARE FINANCIALLY STRONG,
AND AMONG THE BEST!

We don't say we give the best
service.

BUT WE WOULD LIKE TO
PROVE TO YOU THAT NONE
CAN GIVE BETTER!

Why Not Give Us An
Opportunity?

KEITHLEY-HIIBU- N

jency
L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS

I . ysrS.
H XB

v5H r ML,. i

show up John Benham for what he
really is.

From Bernard Dctcroux, an em-

ploye of the company, who pro-

fesses friendship for her father, El-

len hears that Benham supplies wh-

iskey to the Indians. She sets out
on a long and tedious journey to
obtain proof of this, returns think- -

desperate lunge carried him to goal.

ing she has got it, and gives infor-
mation to the authorities.

Trooper Whitlow, of the
Police, asks her to go with him

to find Benham and confronts him
with her proof of his villainy. It
develops that Benham is innocent
and the liquor is being supplied by

When Women
Need Cardui

you sc;m to h.ive lost scmo of
your strength jou had for your
favorite actnlties. or for your house-
work . . . and care less about your
meals . . . and suffer severe dis-

comfort at certain times, ... try
Cardui!

Thousands and thousands of
vromen say it lias helped them.

By lncreasir.c the appetite, im-

proving digestion, Cardui helps you
to get more nourishment.As strength
returns, unnecessaryfunctional
aches, pains and nervousness just
seem to go away.

POWER, ECONOMY

TfeT

AD

;- - 3 AMIS
. v . i. . .. c M trc tuiiing a qang-ploun- h or

Ir.q - throiKmg machine. COSDEN
FUEI S, OILS AND GREASES.produced
exA refinedinWeet Texasfor We3tTexas
Farmers,"will deliverthegreatestpowerat
the lowest cost, and keep your farm ma--4

chinoryin perfectcondition for thousands
of hoursof service. UseCosdenkerosene,
distil.' ate1, fuel oils andlubricants.

isjf"fr-i- t

AT THS SIGN oi THE COSDEN TRAFFIC COP 1

Wholesale

SATISFACTORY

OPEN ALL NIGHT

PERFORMANCE

8RASES

Dctcroux.
A desperate battle between Ben-

ham nnd Deteroux ends with vlie

latter's defeatand captureby Tioop-e- r

Whitlow. Dcteroux escapes.

Her gaze was drawn again to the
terrible drama before her. Uncon-

sciously she started forward. Whit-

lows' hand locked on hoi arm and

Moosac's through hi

Mount-
ed

If

dragged her back. "Wait!" he iw-- '
pod. "Wait!"

Benham's hands, lockedabout
wrists until tho bncka of

them were bloodless and ridged
like steel, seemed to be dragging.

some of that awful pressure fiom
his tortured eyes. He seemed to bo
gathering himself for super-huma-n

effort.
Abruptly one knee drove upwards

into Deteroux's body. A grasp broki
from tho bigger man. Ho cringed
slightly, and Dcnham tore himself i

free.
Benham's eyes wero swollen, al-

most shut. For a split second both
men eemed to pause and sather
theimelve. Then Deteroux cheged
atrain, snarling like a wolf to the
kill.

With one lithe, twisting move-nrn- t

Uenham bent sparly at the!
uai.--t and hurled himself forward,'

if j4S- - " "

--BATTERIES
--RADIATORS
--JACKS
--PUMPS
--MUFFLERS

--CLUTCHES
--BEARINGS
--TIRES-TUBES

--ARMATURES
Pumps

CCBOBBaBOB

the and wc have them
Allis . . in fact any kind of

Tractor Wheel
Bearings

A complete stock of tractor
wheel bearings for any kind
of tractor.

R. D. Machine Shop

his right aim shooting out, a hard

driven, muscle-ridg-e piston.
Just below the arch of Deter-

oux's lower ribs the blow landed,
nnd the "thock" of it was awesome.

hoarse, blubbering cry of pain
erupted from Deteroux, his knees
wobbled, and his head dropped for-u.-in- l.

He retched violently, and
blood-staine- d saliva seeped through
his lips.

"He's got him the boy's got hint
now," was Whitlow's jubilant cry.

Swiftly alive to his advantage,
Benham tore at his opponent, a
merciless, implacable machine. Set-

ting himself, ho ripped sledge-hamm-er

blows into Deteroux's sagging
chin. Slowly, ponderously, the big
man seemed to crumple. His eyes
were rolling and glnssy, his mouth
open and his lips peeled back in a
grimace of fading consciousness.

Like an executioner before tho
block. Benham cut Dctcroux down.
Hit by bit he bcz! him lower until
Deteroux's body was bent in a
crouch and his nervelessarms swung
helpless at his sides.

There was somethingalmost mag-
nificent in tho manner that Deter-
oux called upon his great strength
and vitality to stave off defeat.
Out on his feet he refused to fall,
his muscles subconsciously holding
his body from utter collapse.

Abruptly Benham stopped his at-

tack. His bloody, tight-locke-d fists
fell to Ills sides. With a shrugging
gesture he turned away, and with-
out n look to right or left pushed
through the crowd and was gone.

GENERAL LINE OF

Automobile
and

Tractor Part

Fan

--Barrel

Chalmers1.

-T-AIL
PIPES

-V-ALVES
-C-YLINDER

HEADS

TRACTOR-Ri-ngs, Belts, Plugs,
Bearings.

-F-UEL PUMPS
-P-UROLATORS
-C-ROSS

MEMBERS
-E-TC.

tractor used in this part of the
country. Our expertmechanics can
replace any part on your tractor
with accuracy.

IN BUSINESS 21
YEARS

And in that momentof magnanimity
John Benham was also unconscious-
ly magnificent.

By all rules of conflict he was
entitled to go on with his triumph
until human resistancecould no
longer exist, nnd Deteroux should
lie supine at his feet. But he, too,
could appreciatesheer, dogged cour-
age, even in a man like Deteroux,
who hn not hesitated to take un-

fair advantage.
In that refusal to batter fuithcr a

helpless man John Benham left be-

hind him n white glow of sportsman-
ship which seemed to dissipate the
blood-re- d haze of conflict.

Ellen saw Whitlow step forward,
grip Deteroux by the arm and force
him to the ground. The milling
crowd of Indians closed about them,
and Ellen found herself alone.

CUT THAT BILL

ON TRACTOR FUEL

We buy direct from the refinery,
haul our own (rat . . . therefore we
can give you better prices on
gasoline, kerosene,oil, greases.

Pistons And
Piston Rings

A new and complete line of
Dual Oil Control Pistons
nnd Piston Rings for the
Fnrmall F-i- 2. See U3 now
for your tractor service.

Dawn by what seemed a J
ess force, she moved n the

tion John Benham had gone

peered into tepeesas rhe wen;

nowhere did she sec him. C

sciously she hurried her pact
then, below the camp at the

TRACTOR
FUEL

AUTO PARTS

mmmm

Tractor PratS
frSFSSrSCc,

BE1SEL

Continued on CtoftcJ Fdp

Drs. Nelms & NelnJ

CHIROPRACTORS
Vit-O-N- et Baths-Mas-si

Phelpt Avenue
Opposite Texni Utilitiei Ci

Dr. J. E. Nelms-U-r. Hazel h
Graduate Chiropractor!
Residence PhoneNo. 4

TEXAS MOTOR & FUEL COMPANY
WHOLESALE RETAIll

East End of Pavementon Highway No. 7

TAX FREE -- - ODOR FREE
REFINED TO MEET THE SPECIFICATIONS OF MOD

ERN TRACTORS TRY A BARREL!

A EROIL
A Dewaxed100Per CentParaffineAuto-

mobileandTractor Oil Sold in Factory
SealedContainers.

SPECIAL OBLS
For Cream Separators Washing Machines and

Windmills.

BARREL PUMPS
PRICED REASONABLE

OpenAll
Night

KC1 1 Retail!1

More TkanJustA ServiceStation
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L. C. Hewitt and Mrs. K.
ells accompanied Janet He--

pane Whicker, and Mary Fran- -

IDalc and Weldon Wells to the
ty Meet Friday.
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STOP
that COLD!

Start fighting a cold at the first sneeze!
And you'll find your friends will re
commend Nyal remedies! Compounded
by world famousmanufacturesand each

(item in this famous line is known throu
ghout the country for its purity and
(quality. Demand Nyal drugs. Sold ex-

clusively in Littlefield by the . . .

P

.201

Suit Madc-toMeatu-
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Mr. anj Mrs. Andy Parker were
in Lubbock on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hilllard, ac-

companied by Mrs. W. B. Hilliaid
and daughter, Linoel, and Mrs. Geo.
Dowdy of Lubbock, spent a day re-
cently at Buffalo Springs, near Sla-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Shelton of
Lockncy visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Pass Friday. They
were accompanied to Littlefield by
Mr. Shelton's sister, Miss Shelton,
and Mr. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hilbun hnd
as guests Friday afternoon and ev-

ening Mrs. Hilbun's brother and sister--

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bon-

ner, of Sweetwater, who were en-rou-te

to visit relatives at Hobbs, N.
M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mayhew of
Las Cruccs, N. M. left for home
Saturday after spending the week
visiting friends and relatives here,
and attending the lectures at the
Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davenpoit of
Las Cruces, N. M. spent from Wed-

nesday until Saturday visiting fri-

ends and relatives here. They plan--

Drug Store I
PHONE 56 I

And that is just what you will get when you send your cleaning
wonc xo us . , . uutuANbu remtXiWLiX ux rut;

PROCESS
We are the only licensed DRI-SHEE- N PROCESS Cleaners in
uiueiieid. Ana mat longer life to your clothes . . . Call
us now!

PHONE PHONE 201

Maddox Tailor Shop
We Call for and Deliver

SPECIAL
10 DAY SALE

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW
BUDGET DEPARTMENT

NO MONEY DOWN
EASY TERMS TO SUIT YOU!

It is an easy matter to get credit at our store. It takes only
n few minutes to open your account and you'll bo on yourway with new, safe BRUNSWICK TIRES. Don't wait take
"dvantago of this "NO MONEY DOWN" offer today. YOU
ONLY HAVE TEN DAYS.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
Justbring your liconso certificate for identification.

NO

5 MINUTES
IS ALL IT TAKES
RED TAPE WAITING
INVESTIGATION
EMBARRASSMENT

2T

means

L. H. Houston
LITTLEFIELD -

(B. E. NEEDLES STATION)
(Lubbock, Texas)

!

ncd on visiting Mr. Davenport's
parents at Portalcs on their way
home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Allen of
Lubbock were guests Thursday af
ternoon of their daughter and son--
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Mnncil Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Whittenburg
of Odessa arrived Saturday for a
few days visit with Mrs. Whitten-burg'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Hemphill. They were accompanied
by Mr. Whittenburg's niece, Miss
Katherino James. Mr. Whittenburg
is convalescing from an Appendici-
tis operation.

Mrs. Raymond Irvin, who under-
went an operation for Mastoid, n- -
bout ten days ago, was released
from the Lubbock Sanitarium the
first of this week, and is now con-
valescing at her home here.

Little Melva Joyce McCoy, aged
3, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard McCoy, developed Scarlet Fever
Saturday.

Enloe Smith of one mile south
of Littlefield was stricken with
Pneumonia Saturday last, and is
seriously, ill His temperature was
reported at 105, This is said to be
the fourth time Mr. Smith has suf-
fered from Pneumonia.

Mrs. Chism of Beck's community,
was taken ill Thursday night with
Acute Indigestion.

Sam H. Stamps and son. Stanton,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. htamps sister and biother-i-n
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Elms.

Mrs. W. E. Kreps of Dallas spent
from Thursday until Monday with
her sister and brother-in-la- Dr.
and Mrs. J. R. Coon. She was ac-

companied to Littlefield by Mr.
Kreps, who went on into New Mex-
ico on a business trip, joining Mrs.
Kreps here Monday and letuming
home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulyss Dalmont left
for Los Angeles, Calif. Saturday
last, to be gone two months. Among
those they will visit are Mr. Dal-mont- 's

sister, Mrs. W. H. Fcather-sto-n

JudgeL. R. Crockett was in Olton
Saturday.

Miss Pauline Courtney, formerly
of Littlefield, is now employed by
an Oil company at Corpus Christi.
She took over her new duties two
weeks ago.

Mrs. J. D. Dodgen and Mrs. J.
H. Barnett were in Plninview and
attended Eastern Star meeting Fri
day last.

Bert Harding representativeof the
Electramaster Range, of Detroit,
Mich., accompanied by a Service
man for the same company, spent
Friday at the local office of thej
Texas-Ne- w Mexico Company.

Miss Dora Belle Smith left for
Dallas Sunday to attend business
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Harris of
Jal, N. M. spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. .Thaxton and
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Thaxton. Mrs.
Harris is a niece of the Thaxton
brothers.

Dr. and Mrs. Van Bailey and
children of Lockney were the gu-
ests Sundayof Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Thaxton.

Bill Cheshcr was in Sudan Tu-
esday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lambert re-

turned Thursday from Hubbard,
Texas, where they had been visit-
ing ten days with Mr. Lambert's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Lam-

bert. Mr. Lambert said it rained a
lot while they were there, and that
the section was prettv muddv.

Lowell Short and J. W. Keithley
made a trip to Bailey County on
business Monday.

Herbert Blair of Oklahoma Aven-
ue was unfortunate enough to lose
?C0 and his billfold about ten days
ago, when he was taking n cow
from his farm to pasture at Round-
up. Ho instituted an extensive search
for his billfold, which contained
two $20 bills and two $10 bills, but
without success.

Bob Hurra!, bookkeeper at
Lumber Co. was

ill Monday and Tuesday and con-

fined to his home.
Little Alma Joyce Short, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs, Lowell Short,
has been ill for the past week with
throat and gland trouble.

Mr. and Mrs, J. O. Garlington
returned Wednesday from a few
devs trio to Midland, Texas.

Bon Porcher is improving his pro
perty by building u fencearound his
back yard.

Mr, and Mrs. Guy Orr of Lamesa
were the gueste of Dr. and Mrs.
Wm. N. Orr Monday.

Mrs. A. C. Chesher of Hobbs, N.
M. spent from Sundayuntil Tuesday
visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Carl Harrison of Amherst,
who was a patient at the Littlefield
hospital for two weeks, has return-
ed to her home.

" I

Mrs. George Vaught visited in
Clovis Wednesday of last week, and
was accompanied home by Mrs. Ed
Reynolds, who visited until Thurs-
day in the Vaught home.

ll"lW'HI

KNOW
THY

TIME
EVERY HOUR
OF THE DAY

;K

AnniversaryDinner
To Be Given At
Methodist Church

At four o'clock on the afternoon
of April 24, 1848, the ship Clcone,
under Captain Bcarse, sailed out of
Boston harbour bound for Shang-

hai, China. On board were Rev
Charles Taylor, M. D., and Rev. Ben-

jamin Jenkins, both of South Caro-

lina, the first foreign missionaries
of the Methodist Episcopal church.
South.

On April 23, 1937, Methodists
all over the world will gather d

a banquet table to celebrate
the sailing of these two first mis-

sionaries. This will be the culmi-
nation of the first stnge of the
"Bishops Crusade," a movement to
inaugurate a great church-wid- e re-

vival of religious experience and
bring again the ancient power to
modern Methodism. The second sta-
ge will culminate with the historic
hour of May 24, 1938, the 200th
anniversary of John Wesley's con-
version.

The women of the local Metho-
dist church are arranging a ban
quet for all members and friends
of the church to be served on Fri-
day evening, April 23rd. All per-
sons who contribute as much as one
dollar to the fund which shall be
used to wipe out the debt of $385,-00-0

against the Board of Missions,
will be given a certificate indicat-
ing that they have had a part in
this tremendous enterprise, which
will admit them to the banquet.
These certificates may be secuicd
from the pastor, or fiom the com-

mittee in each Sunday school class.

Metliodist Ladies
Meet At Parsonage r
Monday Afternoon

The Methodist Missionary society
of the Methodist church met Mon
day afternoon in the parsonage ith
Mrs. Marvin Norwood and Mrs. R.
E. Williams as hostesses.

The room was beautifully deco-
rated with the Texas State flower,
"Bluebonnet."

The meeting was opened by a
song, "The Kingdom Coming." A
brief business session was conduc
ted by the chairman, Mrs. Van
Clark. Plans wore made and rmn.
mittees appointed for the Bishon
Crusade banquet to be held here
April 23.

The program leader was Mrs. W
H. Gardner. The lesson was "Mis
sion Light of Knowledge."

Mrs. B. L. Cocdill trnvp Intorpst.
ing talk on "Christian Education
anu evangelistic Course;" Mrs. L
T. Green presenteda paper on "Ed-
ucation in the Home Field."

Mrs. W. H. Gardner discussed
Race problem, from the World Out-
look magazine and following with
a closing paper.

During the social hour delicious
salad course was served to the fol-
lowing members: Mesdames I. H.
Lippard, W. H. Gardner, L. T.
oreen. van UlarK, H. h. CogdiH, I.
D. Coley. Carl Lambert, Paul Phar-ri-s,

N. T. House, W. P. Kirk, Wal-
ter B. Kirk, and the hostesses,Mrs.
Marvin Norwood and Mrs. R. E.
Williams.

Modern Five Room
Home Being Built

H. R. Fisher

Construction got underway Mon
day in the erectionof a me room
modern brick veneer home for II
R. Fisher, twelve miles north of
Littlefield.

For

Higginbotham-Bartlett'- s Amherst
yards furnished the materials, and
an Amherst contractor is superin
tending the work, whose namo was
not available.

HART CAMP NEWS

On Thursday, April 1, we were
visited by Spade. The entire school
camp up and spent the day. The
morning was taken up by track ev-

ents by the different grades.In the
nfternoon, our visitors entertained

NOTICE! '

I have moved my offices to the
second floor of tho First Natlona
Bank Building.

DR. GLENN SIMMONS

AT...
Stokes-Alexand-er Drug

Store

Watch Repairing

L. R. HARRISON
Jeweler

"2j7WihTr
883 &o.

If you've got a grouch
againstyour undershirt,get
it oil your chest and put
on a HanesI Madowith a
lively olastic-kni- t, Hanes
strotchesclose and trim . . .
grips firmly around the
armpits , . . gives you a
dressyfeelingof cool, clean-c-ut

comfort 1 And noticethe
length of a Hanes taill It
goes down so deep below
your belt that it never gets

J on "tho outs" with your

up

bo

can

HANES SAMSONBAK

tho union suit you ever
Cut from fine, rich cloth and gcnorouily cut too. But.

most of all, this cloth is
Tho Belt is put in to stay in. Won't
rip or pull When you sea

how wo can as
andcomfortable as this a fc

Other Hanes 79c and up 1

UNDERWEAR and
FOR MEN AND BOYS
FOR EVEHY SEASON

P. H. Company, N.

SELL RECOMMEND "HANES"

REPLIN'S
us with a one-a-ct

basebnll frames were played during
the day. This was a very enjoyable
day for schools, and we invite

back to see us again.
The third and chil-

dren are taking a trip to New York
in their and peography.

chose a route to in
geography, and are studying about
the they see in the
cities as they go In order
to go from city to the other, a
child have a perfect
lesson. Each child has a
car to travel in.

The P. T. A. will hold its regu-

lar Friday at 3:00. All mo-

thers are to

PAINT and

WALLPAPER

DISPLAY

M

.

p&r tT

' ' V J

shorts never. . .
into a wad at your waistl

Every HanesShirt ought
to padred-o- ff with Hanes
Shorts.No matter how well
you're cushioned,you
sit, bend, or stoop,without
any gripping or rippingl

Lastox in the belt.
Colors guaranteedfast.

b? SHIRTS and SHORTS

39
UNION-SUI- T

Hero's groatest climbed inlol

important Sanlorized
patontod Tug-o'-W-

out . . . evorl Samsonbax.
you'll wondor make underwear durable

for dollarl

Union-Suit-

both

one
must

SPORTS
that's ben

hayed to a ihadow tar
summer comfoitl Gently
supporting. Ideallor ac-ti- re

men. Durable Laitex
wdit-band- . No bullous.
Improred t. Wear
with HANES

Sairts.

sports shirts

39c ,o 55c each

SEE YOUR HANES DEALER TODAY

C to

Hanes Winston-Sale-m, C

WE AND

play. Several

Spade
fourth grade

reading
They follow

things different

reading
seperate

urged attend.

creeps

HANES
Underwecr

Sports

Knitting

through.

meeting

Genuine

Charlie Allen is out of school on
the account of illness.

lalotabs I
. B TRADE MARK REC. I

biliousness,sour stomach,
bilious indigestion, flatu-
lence headache,
to constipation.

10c 25c at dealers

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
n" ' APRIL 15 AND 16

You are cordially invited to attendour display on
one of thesedays.

f

i!

WM. CAMERON

& COMPANY
Littlefield, Texas

"liiwiSKW. .

55c
EACH

U
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
tl Per Year tn
Lamb and Adjoin
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1.50 Per Year Out.

tldm Lamb and Ad-
joining Counties.

Subscriberswho chance their addresses, or fall to pet their papar,
should Immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addressee.

Communications of local interest aro solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the papec, and must reach thisoffice not )&tar
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Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is psJi
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THANK YOU

To my many friends, who so
loyally supported me in the City
election, 1 hasten to express my
heart felt gratitude and most sin-

cere thanks to each and every one
who placed a vote of confidence in
me.

In return for this confidence I
will give you the very best that is

in their reading and geography,
favor will do my utmost to make
Littlefield a better place in which
to live for every citizen within our
limits. It is my greatest desire to
cooperate with every citizen and
every organization in Littlefield and
Lamb county. To those who
ted me, and to those who did not
support me. alike I will do every
thing humanlypossible to renderyou
the very best service that I am
able to give and to work with and
for every citizen in Littlefield and
Lamb county.

PAT BOOXE.

PresbyferianChurch
Welcomes New Pastor

Rev. Donald Harris

Honoring their new pastor, Rev.
Donald Harris, the congregation of
the First Presbyterian Church, and
a number of invited guests, gather-
ed for a social evening at the church
Wednesdayevening.

Following the supper, games and
a musical program were enjoyed. A
quartette, composed of Ed. Mclver,
Arthur Mueller and E. A. Bills sang;
Jack Norman also gave a vocal num-

ber, accompanied on the piano by
Mis Laura Virginia Bills.

A number of talks were made,
and a general welcome extended to
the new pastor.

Methodism Marches On

"Methodism Marches On," is the
theme for program outlined by the
Methodist church of Amherst, for
the entire month of April. This pro-pra-

is in line with one outlined
for Bishops Crusade which is being
promoted throughout all of Southern
Methodist. Beginning last Sunday n
complete outline of the Crusade
will be given. A call sesion of

'"Vmiarterly conference will rlso be
hfeljl to di'cusa plans for finishing
ourchurch basement. A complete
drawing will be explained on Sun-

day, Aoril 11. The board of Chris-

tian education will have change of
the morning service and presentthe
schi'roh school day prosrram, one
number beine a pageant,"The Bish-

ops Crusade."
Sndav, Aw-i- l 18th, evening, the

MMorr" Societv will present
"T Chal'enee of the Cros."

FrU evpi'i". Anril 23 d, all
of Southe-- n Methodism is inv'wl
to sit --nund the banquet tab'e,
eommraHn" the sailing of our f'rt

m'siona-,s- . On April 24, 11
Rev. Iton'arHn Jenkins and Rev.
rhn-u- , Tav'or se sail for China.
On the proernm will b a radio ad
drew bv on of our Bishops, a pa-
geant. "A Call to China," and other
numbers.

Sundav, Anril 25th this section
of the Crusade is to close, the pas
tor will use for the morning sub-
ject, "Extending the Kingdom."

At the evening hour the church
will presentthe pageant"Methodism
Marches On."

The theme sone for the entire
month Is to be, "Onward Christian!
Soldiers." We urge not only our en-- l
AWWHmb9rWpUt,

In
nlL,fri!5df!

,jnl . . . , .. i

mont.
R. R. Gilbreath, Pastor.

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
Pat Boone, county chairman nt

large of the County School board,
was O. D. Brown of
k padc, elected to the board from
Precinct No. 3, apd N, Ray Kclley
ot fcarth, from Precinct No. 2. The
holdover members aro Ira Holland

a ueorge Bohner.

Editor d PMiJ--c.... ....Boin Mr- -

amount

suppor

Circa Upa j

Application

At the Hospitals

The Littlefield Hospital report
the following patients cared for at
the institution.

Mrs. E. Grupe of Sudan was
admitted March 27, to whom to
was born Thursday,April 1, a sen,
weighing 3 2 lbs, who only lived
36 hours, passing away at S o'clock
Friday evening.

Catherine Forenson of near Whi-tharra- l,

who was slightly injured ab-

out the head, when she was run
over by a tractor at their farm Tu-
esday of last week, was able to re
turn to her home the following day.

Mrs. C. C. Breedlove of Olton,
who was admitted Thursday for me
dical treatment, is getting along
nicely.

Miss Christina Griffith of Spade
returned home Sunday after being
confined in the hospital since Th-

ursday suffering from a slight at-

tack of bronchial pneumonia.
Enloe Smith of Littlefield was ad-

mitted Saturday afternoon serious-
ly ill with pneumonia. He was re-
ported Tuesday to be getting along
nicely,

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. McCall of southwest of Lit-

tlefield at the local hospital Satur
day, weighing nine pounds.

Mrs. J. M. Mayo of Bula was
admitted Monday suffering from
gall trouble. She will remain a few
das for observation.

Ed Akin of Littlefield entered
Monday suffering from pneumonia.
He is showing improvement.

Miss Carrie Belle Boren of Lit-
tlefield underwent an appendicitis
operation Monday, and getting along
nicely.

T. A. Morley of Bula was admit-
ted Tuesday morning suffering from
pneumonia. He is leported as get-
ting along nicely.

OLTON SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTS TEACHERS

The Olton school board rco"!,
met at the new grammar -- 'hoo! tu
ilding and elected teacher-- V rx'
term. All members of tr , -

were HP Ar '
superintendent,suwd thu
been in lis prehtnt .j
teen years and that tr.- - -

ond time within that pr od a

the entire facult) wa.-- r- - '.'!

PERFORM TWO MAJOR
OPERATIONS AT LOCAL
HOSPITAL WEDNESDAY

Two major s were per-
formed at the Littlefield Ho-pit-

Wednesday Mm Babe HuVfl under-
went a major operation,and nn op-

eration for appendicitis was per-
formed on Georg King of Whit
harral. Bot'i patients are getting

nicely.

ENDORSES PAN-AMERICA- N

GAMES

Dallas, Texau, April 10. (Spe--
cial) President Franklin D. Roose

jvelt has endorsedtne fan-Americ-

games to be held at the internation- -

al fair here, June 12 through Oct- -

ober 31.

BETTER YARD
CONTEST PLANNED

0!on, (Special)-- Sponsorcd by
h j,, Gardon club a bettor yaro.. , ,,i nr w- - year

j lg Kheduled for Aprii
IS, the second about September11

. ... . tum iivl9ftn!: tntmere win ue mu uiniu, iui

first, seoond and third place priz
es.

Billy Rose of Lubbock, ton of A.
C. Rose, local representative for
George Finberg & Son, cotton buy-
ers, Is spending a few days here
visiting his father. Billy though
still in his teens, has ha5 extonsivr
experience in the cotton business
and is connected with the Lubbock

. office of Finberg & Son.

."' U1 " Kv '"" '"u,u"nwn nnd for oountrv homos, w tl

was

H.

hi

Sat.

Midnight

Sun. i
and

Mon.

That girl
from France

in a mad ro- -

mance

Also

Comedy

and
News

Laymen Conduct
Services At First

Baptist Church
In the absence of Rev. Willis J.

Ray, pastor of the First Baptist
church, the morning and evening
services were in charge of the lay-
men of the church.

"Walking With God," was cho-
sen by Supt. A. B. Sandersas the
subject for the very interesting and
instructive address delivered by him
at the morning service.

Mr. Sanders quoted the great
Civil Engineer, Arthur Morgan,
who when out on his life
work, i a.d to havo made the state-
ment that "he would not make a

The racdern gas r:nge with

non-clo- g burners end Intulited even

bring new cleanliness to your kitchen.

Gm is tbe FASTEST cocking fuel. New

nsn-c'.o-g fcurnsrs bring you a thcutand

even tieats a'.l put Into ACTION by

the turn cf a valrc.

Insulated orcn ard broiler rot
cr.tjf keep Iris kitchen COOL, but br'ng
yoj savings In gas used, and feed
shrinkage.

G I Oxtt 15,000,000 Women Bl

N'i Sire With GAS COOKERY 1
WEST TEXAS GAS CO.

Oo;d Gas Vtth DepjndablaService

PALACE jm
PALACE

EissssHI

CHURCH NEWS

. i i.j .MMn ,r A moDlop mviuu; miwm
'

J that pull lh French ac--

cent on American .wing I

Herman Bing Mischa
Auer Lucille Bell A

Frank Jenks vJ

living except it be to the common1
tjuuu oi ail,

In his talk Mr. Sanders emphasi-
zed that by "Walking With God"
we raise the level of the entire ci-

tizenshipof the United States," and
"solve the problems of society to-

day."
"Tithing" was the subject for the

service Sunday evening, which was
in charge of George C. Vaught,
local dairyman.

Others making talks were: Coley,
ArunUer, Eugene Latimer and
Frank Lehman.

A special song, "Ready to do His
Will", was rendered by n quartet-
te, composed of Charles Heathman,
T. A. Henson nnd Joe Dan Brian.

Young People's
Union Meets
Here Sunday

The Boosters Union will hold it
regular meeting at the
Methodist church here next Sun-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Al-vi- n

Ferrell, of Muloshoe, will pre-
side at the business session. The
young people of Littlefield will pro- -

vide the devotional and the rccrea--.
!

tion.
I This session of the Union will bo
i held in connection with the Epworth
Training uonierencc neing noin tms
week. The first sossion was held at
Sudan last (Wednesday)night. Oth-

er ressions of the conferencewill
be held tonight, and Friday nijrht,
at Sudan, with the closing session
here Sunday afternoon,

A fpecial studv course, "A Sur
vey of the Bible" is being taught

I in the conference by Rev. Vernon
Henderson of Shnllowater. All young

i people and adults who work with
JUUIIg JJUUJUU UIU JIlVllVU IU UIWIIU.

METHODIST CHURCH

The Methodist wishes to extend
greetings to Rev, Donald Harris in
cominc to servo the pastorato of
tho Presbyterian church of Little
field, and congratulate the church
in having such an attractive young
minister in their pulpit.

As a token of appreciation of
tho cooperation which has been
manifest on the part of the memb-T-3

of the Presbyterianchurch, and
in honor of the coming of their
new minister there will be no ser
vices at the Methodist church next
Sunday evening, and all members
and friends of the Methodist chu
rch are requosted to attend tho cer-
vices at the Presbyterian church.

At the close of the rnornlng ser

ASTHMA
Pcoplo that have had ASTHMA for

fears get Instam relief with IIHOWM'S
NOSOI'tNl The nrw TWO-WA-

F

Price $1.00 and guaranteed si
WALTERS DRUG COMPANY

RIx2
Saturday Midnite
Sunday& Monday
Sylvia Sidney and Henry Fonda in

a stark, tragic drama. . .

"You Only
Live Once"
(A social treatiseon criminology . . .

Entertainmentthat will leave a very

lasting impression.)

Also Travelogue, Comedyand News

vice there will be a brief session
of the church conferencefor the
purposeof electing delegatesto the
district conference, which meets at
Tulia May 4 and C. L. T. Green,
Van Clark and Mrs. J. H. Gardner
were appointed as a nominating
committee last Sunday, and those
who can go and represent the ch-

urch nt the district conference are
invited to get in touch with the
committee. Sig regular delegatesare
to be .elected, with nt least four
alternates. L. T. Green, charge lay
leader is exofficio member.

Marvin B. Norwood, pastor.

RESUMES STUDIES
Dr. J. L. Kirby, who has been

practicing medicine in Olton for
several months, left recently for
Haskell to visit a few days before
going on to New Orleans where
he will again study, specializing in
the treatment of diseases of the
eye, ear, nose and throat.

NEW OIL TEST
A new location for an oil test In

Dawson county was announcedFri-
day. It is to be put down by Wilson
of Dallas and is located on the land

Home Bakery
offers

SESAME

.

WBm
IiMwrHBS

rr&b
JfapwTI

of the Tcxns Land and Mortgarl

company, 1080 feet from tho e

line and 1980 feet from the sowB

line of Section 45, Block M. Mail
incry was being moved on Fridiji
and spudding is expectedimmcd.ilfrl
'V.

(v .yrSB9 A Hearty

Welcome
to th

Palace Confectionery
-- Sodas

Ice Cream
Tobaccos
Magazines
Jolly Time Pop Corn

Visit the Palace Confectionery
Before and After tho Show

the

LOAF

After
A Great Difference in

Safety, Appearanceand

Savings!

DELICIOUS AND NOURISHING
EGG LOAF

? ' FOR BETTER HEALTH
EAT BETTER BREAD

?!?MWBMn 19

Before

Our complete line of lumber, millwork, wallboard, loofings,
paints, etc., enable you to completely remodel at the least cost,
and at tho snmo time get just what you want. BE PROUD OF
YOUR HOME.

GOOD TOOLS for GOOD GARDENERS

Higginhotham-BaitlettJC-o.
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rmer Littlefield
Boy PlansOn Riding
Bike Through Europe

lEcarning of the ninny intcrost--

itralts and ambitions of a young
aged 14, William Alston Dug--

iif, son of Mr. and Mrs. U. J,
Ijjgan, pioneers of this section, and
llcvimr him to bo what might bo

Eraicd a "model boy," the Leader
Tas3ing it on, thinking it of much

Brest to irienus anu acquanuan--
of the Duggnn family, as well

other boys of young Duggan's

tWHliam Alston, a ficshman in
unset high school, Dallas, living
whin the city limits, is very en--

rgetic, ambitious, and talented In

ninny ways. He carves, moulds,

CROWNED
WITH GLORY

xvn W
8

vr
At Such Moderate Price3

eg. $Z Permanent i.uu
eg. S3 Permanent $1.50
br. $5 Permanent $Z.5U
eg. $7.50 Permanent -- ..$3.50
g. $10 Permanent $5.00

IDeLUXE BEAUTY
SHOP

m REAR OF DeLUXE BARBER
SHOP

Operators Mrs. g. h. fow- -

ir and Mrs. Gladys Zickefoose

DID YOU ORINC
THE ANTI

PAIN PILLS 1tJ-- Vi ,

lUl 5UKL I I)
ALWAYS HAVE y
MY tsVr

X
4.
Be Ready For

EMERGENCIES
Many an outing is spoiled by
annoying, agfircvatlng head-
aches. Here Is n suggestion.
Every large package of Dr.
MILES ANTI - PAIN PILLS
contains a pocketsize case that
holds six puis. Carry this, and
leave tho force package in your
medicine cabinet.
DR. MILES ANTI-PAI- N PILLS
are recommended for pain re-
lief in

Headache, Neuralgia, Mus-
cular and Periodic Pains.

They tasto good, act quickly,
do not upset tha stomach.
Your druggist sells them.
Regular package 25 for 25c.
Economy package125 for $1.00.

Many Choice

South Plains

Farms Available

1

rr.--?
WlHt!WWJ) ......

paint picturos, plays in tho high
school band, and was selected from
a great number to play in the

school band last"summer dur-
ing the Centennial; he is a export
at tennis, and plays football and
baseball. He says he is going to be
n minister, and has been invited
by his pastor to preach a sermon
upon two occasions, and made a big
hit with tho entiro congregation.He
is given an allowance by his par--
cuts, and hns his own bank account;
lias a flock of chickens, each one
of which he has named, and keeps
books on them. Ho has many of his
chickens trained to do stunts. He
milks the family cow and kccp3
records of cost and production. Ho
sets his alarm clock for 0:00 each
morning, at which time ho trots tin.
attends to cow and chickens and
all outside chores.

If a student in Sunsetschool gets
on the honor roll during his high
school terms, he is given a scholar-
ship to college, and this is what
Alton is working for at present.

Another ambition he has at this
time is to go on a bicycling trip
through Europe, and ho is saving
towards such a fund. He explains
all about the trip in a letter writ-
ten to his dad here recently, which
believing will be of interest, espe-
cially to other boy3 of William Als
ton's age, the Leader is quoting a
portion fo his letter as follows:

"It has rained since you left and
everything is green and very pret-
ty. The red bud trees in our yard
as well as fruit trees are beautiful.
The baby chicks are doing fine, al-

though I have lost about nine out of
80 hatched off. The buff hen hatch-
ed 8 chicks and I bought others
totaling 26 chicks for her. She is
doing fine. Have worked awfully
hard getting things ready for her.
Have cleaned out the wood-pil- e lot.
Had to take down the fence to get
the big box of kindling wood out,
put tho fence back up and made
it chicken proof. Made a large,
roomy house for her and babies. It
is windy today.

"I suppose that you heard of the
terrible tragedy at New London,
Texas. The new, beautiful high
school was completely demolished in
an explosion that killed most of its
700 students and teachers.

"Bobby (the milk cow) has been
dehorned and looks fine.

"We had a freeze here for 1 1-- 2

to 2 days. Tt may prove fatal to
the fruit. 1 hope not.

"My grades were as follows: His-

tory 98, algebra 97, English 97,
Latin 88, orchestra 88. My average
Is 05.

"Jack failed in obedience, as us-

ual. Mary Ann did OK.
"In my last American Boy it gives

a story of bicycling through Europe.
It shows the expenses and all ab-

out it. I would like to try it. It costs
$150 for everything and then $1
for each day in Europe. Europe
is very cheap. A night's lodging at
a Youth's Hotel is 25 cents, a good
breakfast at a Youth's Hotel Is 50
pkncnlngs or 12 cents, a good din-

ner is 70 pknenlngs or about 20
cents. Supper b also cheap. A new
bicycle In Europe costs $10. Pass-
port costs $10. Passage on a frei-
ghter or tramp-stream- is about
$120 round trip. I maygo if I caYi

get a good job at the Exposition this
year. I have already been asked to
try for the big pageant and am
taking tests for it now. $200 would
easily cover everything, living ex-

penses included.
"I plan to toko tho trip to Eu-

rope in 1939, or the summer beforo
my senioryear in high school. I will
have saved up enough money by"

then. I hope they hold off fight-

ing until then. However, at the pre-

sent, it looks like they may all kill
each other before I get there. I
hope they don't."

Classifieds in the Leader get Results

In the heart of the fertile South Plains tncro aro still available
many choice Yellow House farms. Many with favorable improve-vt'i-1

i ' V; ? 'arg0 numbor of unimprovedfarms ... but all aro
ul. n n'Shly productivo soil. These choice farms aro located

with easy access to affiliated schools, sizeablo towns with ample
marketing facilities, and churches of all denominations.

Thoco who aro seeking farm lands in tho fertilo South Plains
either as an investment or permanent homo wo urge you to
investigate tho famous Yellow House farms.

ELLOW HOUSE LAND CO,
Owners aad Daretoper of the Famous Yellow Houm Land In, The

Little d Section

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

m..2Mt ..;...
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER

off yourold doubtsabout
engine oiling, because

is so terribly hard to rub
off or burn off. Here's one

lubrication which is not a mere
temporary oil-fil- For in ad-

dition normal moving type of
strengthened,ConocoGerm

forms a stationary Oil-Platin-g.

explanationis that patented
makes this oil really

on bearings, shafts,and up-

right too, suchascylinder walls.
good old Law of Gravity

g drain down. It'3

-- 1

OH

WITO

You can laugh
warm-weath- er

Oil-Plati-

off, scrape
form of
shifting

to the
film, vastly
Processed oil

The
Germ Processing
plant itself

surfaces
Not even the

..V,)i).
can make

I.

1 W,i .

TO ESTABLISH
VARIETY STORE
IN ANTON J !

O. A. Goodart, and H. M. Coff- -

man aro broadening out In their

Mattresses
ANY TYPE!

Renovated ant! New

Como in and sco us about prices
on mattresses.Wo guarantee nil
work and prompt servico.

DAVE'S MATTRESS
FACTORY

500 Wc3t First St. (2 blocks west
of Water Tower)

0)EOR IN

;';.'

business activities in Anton. The
new venture is to bo n Vnrintv

(Store-t- o, occupy the' bulldinjj now
mousing mo Anton Urug, -- Mrr Ooff-nin- n

states that tho stock of no-
tions has already been purchased
and is in readinessto be put on the
counters just as soon as the build-
ing Is vacated.

To Beautify Olton
Court HouseSquare

A crow of men, instructed by
Judgo L. It. Crockett, aro at work
improving the landscapo about the
court house square at Olton. The
yard is being-lovolle- and sodded
with grass, trenches have been dug
for the setting out of hedges, ever-
green, soft cedars and pino trcos.
Tho different varietiesilj be pla-
ced where they will show up more
advantageously and scvoral flower
beds will be arranged to further be-

autify tho court yard. It is tho plan
to mako the court house square a
real beauty spot. j

Classifieds in the Leader get Results

TlAFFlC BE

always up thereall the while your car
is parked, or showing its heels in the
open. None of that much-mentione- d

starting risk for you . . . No anxious eye
on the heat indicator. . . Lots longer
between drinks of oil, in your old or
new car, with its engine lastingly Oil-Plat- ed

by Conoco Germ ProcessedOil.
ContinentalOil Company

BUILD GRANDSTANDS

Dallas, Texas,""April 10. (Spe-
cial) At loast six grandstandswill
be oroctod at the moat hazardous
bonds on tho two-mil- e pretzel cour-
se whore the 300-mil- e auto race
classic of the Expo-
sition will be hold August 1.

Special Club Offico Lamb County
Leader and Amarillo Globe News
for six months $2.75

Thursday, '8, 1931

yOUl? ENGINE OIL-PLAT-ED

CONOCO GERM
PROCESSEDOIL

MERK

was

v

.
.

CHISHOLM'S
FLORAL

' Texas

Flowers For
Occasion

PHONE 122 DAY OR NIGHT

Prompt attontion to all orders,
whether day or night.

WE'RE NOT MAKING ANY
CRACKS . . . BUT

we know that wo can repair your car to your
completo
We aro equippedto do work on all makes of cars,
andguaranteoour work. Your business appreciated.
"Shorty" Beddlngfield, a mechanic of long

is In chargeof our chop.

Automobile
Parts

April

Littlefield,

Every

Automobile
Repairing

WISE

satisfaction.

experi-
ence,

GRADY'S GARAGE
HIGHWAY NO. 7, OPPOSITEGULF WHOLESALE

gJijgggW"''IWMIII
T--T ..'"s:.i ...I Iitv'

s
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1 SPORTS
JUNIOR GROUP DISCUSSPLANS

FOR ANNUAL FETEEARLY IN MAY

Mtss Majory Sanderswas hostess
Thursday eveninp to memWrs of
the Junior Study Club at the ap-
artment of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tho-
mas in the Chesher Buildinp. '

A health day program, led lp
Miss Sanders, was enjoyed. I '

Special topics were: "One Hund
red Guinea Pigs," by Miss John-
nie Pace; "Munith and Oberamm
ergau," by Miss Laura Virginia
Bills; "Points of Interest in Berlin,"
by Mrs. F. S. Fowler. '

Plans were discussed for the hold-

ing of the annual May Fete spon-
sored by the club, and the grouD
voted to adopt the plan presented
by Miss Marie Rutherford, which is
based on national affairs of today
and events of the past year".

I

held May.

COTTON SEED
I now have a limited amount of Jno.
Acala cotton seed.

JOHN-DEER-E

C. ROSE
LITTLEFIELD

Get a Fill of
the Finest

ExclusiveDealers
in Littlefield
for . . . !.

;
y

--&z1&0v &P

The Mav Fete, as usual, will be

early in
Two new attended the

for the first time, Mrs
Bill Stubbs and Miss Patti Hop
ping.

Other members were:
Qulnton Jack

C. M. F. S.
Fowler, and Misses Laura
Bills, Lois Thelma

Mary Belle Jo-

hnnie Pace. Marie and
Velma Cook.

Red Top Cane and
Hegeri for seed. Must be good. P.

Wallker Grain & Seed Co.

D. strain, pure

SecMc at CO.

Learn about really smooth per
formance with one tankful c

this fuel that has in u shor
time become famous. Extr
mileage extra power. Wha
every motorist wants from ga
soline.

Morris & Son
EAST END NO. 7

FOR ROAD CALL 17
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

THANK YOU
MY FRIENDS OF LITTLEFIELD!

I want to thank you for your vote and influence you gave
me in the race for Mayor in the Tecent City Election.
I was defeated. I want-- all the people in the City of
to know that I hold no ill feeling againstyou, not even those who
voted against me.

Now to in the I want you to drop
in. and visit m at my- - store, and I can be of service to
you, I will be pleased to do to. I am also for for the

of and Lamb county.

i

W.

Yours very truly,

;E KEY
a!uL-ii?-

it

Thank You!

HP

I wish to my appreciationto everyonewho
gave me such whole-hearte- d support the
campaignand for their vote of confidenceat the

FRANK LEHMAN
SCHOOL TRUSTEE

Littlefield Independent District

YOUR VOTE FOR ME

WAS APPRECIATED .

members
meeting

attending
Mesdames Bellomy,
Johnson, Spnrkman,

Virginia
Kirkptarick, Kil-loug- h,

Montgomery,
Rutherford

WASTED

Rodgers

PLOW

A.

SERVICE STATION HIGHWAY
SERVICE

Although
Littlefield

everybody community
anytime

anything
betterment Littlefield

L

express
during

polls.

School

I am deeply appreciative of the confi-

dence expressedin me by the voters of
Littlefield in the recent City Election.

JACK FARR

LAMB COUNTY LEADER Littlefield, Lamb County, Tc

RESULTS OF INTERSCHOLASTIC MEET
HELD AT AMHERST ARE ANNOUNCED

Both Littlefield high school andjjgles Littlefield, 5. Girls sing!
grammar school won by wide mar--' Sudan, 5: Littlefield, 3.
gins over other scnoois oi Lamb
county in the County Intcricholas-ti-c

meet held Friday and Saturday.
2-- at Amherst.

In the scholastic andminor sports
events Littlefield led the Gass A
group with 230 points. The other
three schools in this group scored
as follows: Sudan, 80 points; Ol-

ton, GS, and Amherst, 52.
Class B ranking were: Spade, 40

points; Fieldton, 30; Spring Lake,
20; and Hart Camn, 5.

Littlefield grammar school scored
104 points against 84 1-- 2 for Su
dan, second place rival, and 70 for
Amherst, which landed third. The
others in order were Olton, 47 po-

ints; Spade, 35; Spring Lake, 20;
Fieldton, 15; and Hart Camp, 10.

Following is a tabulation of
points:

CLASS A HIGH SCHOOLS
Debate

Boys Littlefield, 20; Olton 15;
Sudan, 5. Girls Littlefield, 20;
Sudan, 15.

Declamation
Senior boys Sudan, 10; Little-

field, 5; Olton, 2. Junior boys
Olton, 7: Sudan, 2. Senior Girls
Littlefield, 7; Sudan, 5; Olton 2.
Junior girls Amherst, 7; Little-
field, 5; Olton 2.

Extemporaneous Speech
Boys Littlefield. 15; Sudan, 10;

Olton, 5. Girls Sudan, 15; Little-
field. 10.

Littlefield,
Spelling

10.
Essay

Littlefield, 10; Amh-jto-

erst,
Amherst, Littlefield, 5; Su- -

Littlefield, Amherst,! dan,
15; Olton, 10. Junior Littlefield, Playground
15; Olton, Boys Littlefield,

Playground Ball
Boys Littlefield, 15.
Girls Littlefield, 15; Amher't,

10; Olton,
Tennii

Senior Boys doubles Littlefield,
10. Senior girls doubles Little-
field, 10. Junior boys doubles
Littlefield, Junior girls double?
Littlefield, 5; Sudan, Bos sin--

WILDCATS TAKE FIRST HONORS
COUNTY TRACK AND FIELD MEET

ror tne nrst time several years
the Wildcats of Littlefield high
school took first honors the
unty track field meet held Sat
urday Amnerst. uoth the senior
and junior teams scored decisive
victories over all other

ine wuueats piacea every one
of the 14 events, taking eight first
nlaces, five second, seven third, and
four fourth. They piled up 76

Amherst, in second place, had
13. Olton, and Sudan

The junior team, competing in
lix events, won three first places,
tour secona, three third ana one
fourth. They registered 34
igainst 20 for Sudan, 10 for 01
ton and for Amherst.

The point totals were Littlefield,
ri8: Sudan, 174; 135; Am
herst, 104.

How thev finished:
120-Yar- d High Hurdle.

Smith, Olton; Pollard, Littlefield;
Williams, Olton- - Smith, Amherst.

100--Yard Dash
Elms, Carter and Moore, Littlefi-

eld; Lance, Amherst.
880-Yar- d Run

Smjth. Littlefield: Blanehard, Am-
herst Henson, Littlefield; Sturges,
Amherst.

220-Yar- d Dash
Stephens, Amherst; Moore, Lit-

tlefield: Smith of Amherst, Pollard
if and Bryant of Olton
Med for third place.

440-Yar- d Dath
Carter, Littlefield: Olton;

McKnight, Littlefield; May,

Mile Run
Burgett, Littlefield; Smith, Am

herst; Wilson, Littlefield; Dunn,

Mile Relay
Amherst, Olton, Littlefield, Su

dan.
Pole Vault

Blanehard of Amherst,
Broad

Stephens, Amherst; .Burleson and
McKnight, Littlefield; Coffee, Am
herst.

High Jump
Morgan, Littlefield; Blanehard,

Amherst; Shuttleworth, Sudan; Mc
Knight, Littlefield.

Shot Put
Howe, Littlefield; Shuttleworth,

Sudan: Hulsey, Olton; Evans, Lit
tlefield.

Javelin Throw
Littlefield; Hulsey and

Bryant, Olton; Kowe, Littlefield.
Quarter-Mil-e Relay

Littlefield, Olton, Sudan, Amh
erst.

Chinning
Littlefield, sity-thre-e times'.

Soil Conservation
Measure Is Drafted

Rep. Arthcr B. Tarwater of
Plalnviev said Saturday redrafted
consolidated soil conservation nml
watershed plan assuringfederal aid'

Volley Ball
Littlefield, 15; Sudan, 10.

CLASS HIGH SCHOOLS
Debate

Girls Spade,
Declamation

Junior boys Hart Camp, 5.
ExtemporaneoutSpeech

Girls Fieldton, 5.
Spelling

Fieldton, 15; Spring Lake, 5.
Track

Spade, 20; Spring Lake, 15; Fiel-
dton, 10.

Playground Ball
Spade, 10. ..v.

Volley Ball
Spade, 5.

WARD SCHOOLS
Arithmetic

Sudan, 15; Fieldton, 10; Spade,
5.

Choir Singing
Spring Lake, 20; Arnherat, 15;

Hart Camp, 10.
Declamation

Boys Littlefield, 7; Fieldton, 5;
Sudan, 2. Girls Olton, 7; Sudan,
5; Littlefield,

Picture Memory
Sudan, 15; Amherst, 10; Little

field,
Music Memory

Littlefield, 15; Sudan, 10; Am-
herst, 5.

Ready Writing
Spade, 15; Amherst, 10; Sudan,

Spelling
Grades 4-- 5 Littlefield, 12

Sudan, 12 2; Spade, Grades
7 Littlefield, 15; Spade, 10; 01--

15; Olton, 5.
5. ' Storey Telling

Track j 10;
Senior 20; 3.

Ball
Amherst, 15; 10. 15; Amherst,

5.

5.
3.

in

in co
and

at

in

22, 7.

point

1

(

Littlefield

Amherst,

Jump

a

V

B

5.

2.

5.

5.

5.

10; Olton, 5. Girls Littlefield, 15;
Olton, 10.

Junior Track
Olton, 15; Amherst, 10; Little-

field, 2 2; Sudan, 2 2.

Volley Ball
Sudan, 15; Litt'efield, 10; Olton,

IN

entries.

po-

ints,

Olfon,

Black,

Baize,

would he substituted for an amend-
ed bill on house floor considera-
tion.

The proposal, Tarwater said, was
indorsed by farmer groups and bore
the approval of Secretary of Agri-
culture Henry V. Wallace. The am-
ended bill was considered by some
as not likely to receive federal ap-
proval.

The final plan, worked out by
Tarwater with RepresentativesBai-
ley B. Ragsdalc of Crockett, and
A. Fuchs of Brenham and others
provided districts might be organis-
ed on either a county conservation
or watershed basis by consent of

ggsafigftaftsftsraftgrtflftaft

The ('ssmMsSm
Perfect

Curl

with the

I I uKflH
Ws

New fe?XL Hi

FREDERICS

PERMANENT WAVE
MACHINE

JUST INSTALLED

Machine perfection has been
attained!

A thermostat control keeps
each heater at an equal tem

X

peraturethroughout the steam-- ,

ing process. When the steam-- J
ine is finished an automatic U.
cut-of- f stops the heat. r?5

Try it for new hair beauty. iV

ODESSA'S
BEAUTY SHOP

THONE 38
"We Need Your Head in Our

Business"

two-thir- of the landowning far-

mers of the area. Watershed dis-

tricts could be composed of less
Uian one, one or more counties.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sorrensonof
12 miles north of Littlefield arc the
proud parents of a baby girl, wei-

ghing about 7 pounds, born Satur-
day, April 3.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Blair of Oklahoma Avenue Monday
morning, April 5, a daughter, wei-

ghing 8 2 pounds. She has al-

ready been named "Lula Belle."

TRY LEADER WANT ADS

CONEY
Islands

5c
They're a wow!

You Can Get Them At

PALS
Coffee Shop

It's Time to tune Up
YOUR CAR for Spring

.with the best of

AUTO PARTSandACCESSORIES

Hereyou will find thevery bestautomobile parts andac-
cessories... all are nationally advertised brands . . .
made to give your car more pep and better performance
. . . Generators,oil filters, spark plugs, motor parts, in
fact, all that you need on the car.

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICING
You will he pleated to learn that we specialize in quick auto re-

pairs. Our expert mechanicscan locate and cure your car
troubles speedily and at a low cost.

GENERATOR ELECTRIC WELDING GENERAL REPAIR

SIKES-CUL- P
TWO DOORS WEST OP RPNPDn nvrte

AUTO
PARTS

J. B. SIKES IRV1N CULP

WE URQE YOU ....
to see the McCormick-Deerin- g line before purch-
asing .

t

FARM IMPLEMENTS!

Used McCormick-Deerin- g Farmalls Farmalls
Rebuilt A Comoletp L?n-- of Genuine I. C. or
McCormick-Deerin- g; Repair. ,

TREMA1N IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamb

County

Leade
'TheSouth

Plains Greatest

Weekly

Newspaper"

75c
Per Year

in Lamb and adjoin-

ing counties.

New or Renewal

Subscriptions

This Special Offer

for aShortlime
Only

FREE
Ironing

Board

Pad

or

Cover

A very limited num-

ber of padsand cov-

ers on hand.

ACT

TODAY
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Clubs- - Women's Interest- - SocialEvents
v-- t,X.X- - -- .tX1iXL?-rft)GaXvBst -- "

Ci ntr lUvC TTIArlai- - o rl

Miss SandersDelegates
To FederationMeeting

'dentcs who will rcpicscnt the

lor and Senior Study groups at
(seventh district, Texas

Women's Clubs, convention
knyon, will leave early Thun-i,-.

, three-da-y moetfitg.
r n Clnrov Will tlttcnd

derate from the Woman's Study
...I ...ill rlvc the renort of

local group. She will be ao-on--

ed by sirs. - fj- - ,
Irs. F. a. rowiur unu .....

A.-j.-
x. hnvn hppn elected de--

es from the Junior Study club,
oy um 1 -

will be accompanicu
p.t of the local sroup, .wr. u-- n

Bellomy. Miss Sandew will

loastmittress at the Junior Lun- -

L rrt..,.cnf nt 1 o'clock. fol- -

which she will give the re-o-f

fg the local club,
convention will be held nt

West Texas State Teacnerscm--

and the theme 01 tno meeting
be "Education for Living."

RADIO and
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

SEE

a! Harvey
PHONE 138

at CARLAND-WHIT- E

AUTO SUPPLY

--

5L il I

will include a tea
on the opening day from 5:30 to 7
p. m., in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Nebitt; an e dinner
Fridny night with Dr. J. A. Hill of
W. T. S. T. C. as guest cpeaker and
a luncheon Friday at one o'clock
honoring patron club3 and found-
ers. Mrs. Harold Abiar.13 of Dallas,
state chairmnn of permanent

will speak at the

The fine arts program on Friday
night at the college auditorium will
feature an address by Dr. John Ers--

kino, president of the Julliard
School of Music in New York City,
Mrs. Jed A. Rlx of Lubbock will
piny piano selections, Mrs. Ellis
Brown of Lorenzo will play the vio-

lin, Mrs. E. A. Hilleary of Amarillo
will sing and the men's glee club
of Canyon will sing a medley of
farewell songs. Mrs. Wnync Borem
of Snyder will preside nt the prog-
ram.

Mrs. J. W. Walker of Plainview,
district president, will preside for
the sessions. She is to tell of the
marks of a good club woinun at the
Thursday night meeting.

Miss Teal
At Party

Miss Margaret Teal was the hon-

oree nt a party given at the school
enfetcria Wednesday afternoon of
last week, by the pupils of her class.

Several mothers and forty-tw- o pu-

pils were present, which represent-te-d

her entire class.

FROM THE COW TO
YOU . . .

in all its

and

The more you drink the more you will want and the better
lit will be for you. Pure, rich and wholesome. Good milk has no
hoperior as a food.

VAUGHT'S DAIRY
I PHONE 277 GRADE "A" AND MILK

p"Pr

mete ...f-- t .... Km-T- in frinir who

njoy life. healthy body laugh at birthday! and livJ 00'
oe itorej energy of younger year.

Kp faith with health Ak your phyiieian to preparean
individual health program for you. Follow it and avoid

"t illneu of advancingyear.

"
LITTLEFIELD

fvethem. THANKS.

Entertainments

head-
quarters,

Margaret
Honoree

Freshness Purity

PASTEURIZED

(flaking Time
Standstill!

STOKES-ALEXANDE- R

DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store

'In BuiineM for Your Health"
PHONE 14

JjMLetfMiMaM'aK3

NOTICE
o Car Owners

'11 the parties who have tag numbers 724846,

724847 please bring their receipts in to me
ad Itt me get copies of them. We failed to get

Rrbon copy an,d it is very necessary that we

Mike Brewer

"That Girl From
Paris" To Be Featured
At The PalaceTheatre
In her debut film, "I Dream Too

Much," which will bo featured at
the Palace theatre Saturday mid-

night, Sunday and Monday, Lily
Pons played leap frog in a public
park, fed fish to a trained seal
and sang while riding on a merry-go-roun- d.

In her present h mu-

sical comedy, "That Girl from Par-
is," Gene Raymond and
Jack Oakic, her experiences surpass
even these in oddity.

Departing from the reserve of an
opera diva, (1) la Pons helps Gene
Raymond change an automobile tire;
(2) is suspended from Jack Oakie's
belt out a tenth story window and
is hauled right back through that
window like a bag of salt; (B)
dances through an entire afternoon
with four partners, Raymond, Oak--

le, Mischa Auer and Frank Jcnks,
each of the dancers introducing his
own particular variety of "hot-cha- "

steps, while she trudges with her
tiny feet in a size 1 2 shoe!

Miss Pons is also wondering where
the movies will have her singing
next. Until she entered the films,
the petite French star performed
on the opern and concert stages,
or before radio microphones. In "I
Drenm Too Much," she sang while
whirling on a merry-go-roun- in a
Paris cafe and on a musical comedy
stnee.

"That Girl from Paris" provides
cnuallv novel backgrounds for her
vocnl nrtistrv. She sines in an inn
courtyard, in a New Jersey road-hnus- n.

from an oiicra house starc,
and reaches a climax that rivals the
merry-go-roun- d experience by trill
ing merrily while piloting an auto
mobile at reckless speed.

Slaughter Well

Flows 115 Barrels
In Fifty Minutes

Drilling several feet Sunday, to
approximntcly 5,025 feet in hard
lime the Texas company No. l
Bob 'Slaughter. Hockley county pool

opener, flowed 115 barrels of oil in

50 minutes Sunday in a head. It
was then shut down and drilling

resumed.
Progress is slow, the drillers de-

siring to avoid anything that would

damage the test. Previous bottom

was reported as 5,022 feet.
Two-inc- h tubing probably will be

run and a further test made. No

definite indication of whether the
well wijl.be shot or avidized has

been reported.
Oil company men indicate priv-

ately that the well may be good for
between 2,000 and 3,000 barrels.
No statement for publication is be-

ing made, however.
rsi .fnrniTP was available oun--

day. four 500 barrel tanks having
u.'I f un Th. best nay oil is be

lieved to be coming from 5,014-1-7

feet. Gravity, is rep.ortcd 31.9 Bau- -

me Brown lime was topped at 4,--

c ta p.lvnlIon is 3.5G0 feet.
, wMl" is on the Bob Slaughter

tract, labor 83, league 38, Zavalla

county school lanu.

TUn ROOMS ADDED
TO KOHLER HOME

w t. k'nblor of the X1T Filling

Station 'is improving his home west

of town. Two aumuomu '
have been added, which It Is expec-

ted will be completed this week.

Workmen are now busy papering
and painting the new addition. C.

L. Henderson did the carpenter

work.

Sorosis Class ,,v

To Hold Monthly
Social Saturday

The Sorosis class of the Metho-ji.- f

sunrtnv school will hold their
I monthly social and business meet--'

ing Saturday afternoon at 1 o --

clock in the Fellowship room of the
.Methodist church.

OUR THANKS
V

FOR YOUR PAST BUSINESS

AND PATRONAGE!

Wo want to thank each and all of
our pastcustomers andfriends for
their businessand favorssince our
connection with the Help-Ur-Se- lf

Laundry,

Mr. & Mrs. JohnCary

I,.. t

,

G. A. Girls Meet
In Business
Session Thursday

The G. A. Girls of the First Bap-
tist church met at the home of Mrs.
T. A. Hcnson Thursday nfternoon,
when a business session was held.

Attending were: Misses Norn Mae
Green, Lola Mae Scott, Eloise Lind-le- y,

Margucrette Brannen, Thelma
Crockett, Wyvonne Lovcn, Juanita
Scott, Valric Brady, Evelyn Grif-
fin, Velma Lee Lowe, Phonita Ray,
Ruth Griffin, Luzcllc Bryan, Mar-
jory Wilson, Dorothy Lindley, Mcd-ren- e

Hallo, Myra Dell Vannoy, Mrs.
Viggo Petersonand Mrs. T. A.

Mrs. Earl Hopping
Hostess Members
Centennial Club

As a courtesy to members of the
Bicentennial Club, Mrs. Earl Hop-
ping entertained nt bridge at the
Hopping farm near Roundup Tues-
day afternoon of last week.

During the afternoon, Mrs. Oscar
Wilemon scored high, with Mrs.
Paul Whitfield second in the games.

Guests were: Mesdames Quinton
Bellomy, Dennis Jones,F. S. Fowler,
Oscar Wilemon, Willie Rumback,
Bill Pass of Littlefield, and Mrs.
Paul Whitfield of Anton.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett
Entertains Club
Thursday Evening

Members of the Tuesday Night
club were guests of Mrs. J. H. Bar-
nett Thursday evening nt the Bar-
nett residence on East Eighth street,
when three tablesof bridge were en-

joyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman scored

high in the games.
Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.

Pat Boone, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ly
man, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hewitt,
Mr. and'Mrs. J. O. Garlington, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Batton and Mr.
Barnett, to whom an ice course was
served, following the games.

Mrs. Floyd Coffman
Entertains At
Ice CreamSupper

Mrs. Floyd Coffman entertained
members of the Littlefield hospital
staff and a number of guestsat an
ice cream supper at the institution
Friday evening, following which the
game of "Cootie" was enjoyed, and
Edwin Coffman gave a miniature
nicture show, includine; comedies

Pope
SCHROEDER

hospitality were: Mr. Coffman and
son, Edwin, Misses Violet Bratcher,
Chloe Simpson, Alma Thedford,
Margaret Coffman, Mary Louise Sul-

livan, Hall Rowe, Charles Foust.
Harman Coley Arunder, and
Mr. Collins.

Mrs. Bill Pass
Entertain At
Dinner Party

Honorine her house guests,.Mr.
nnd Mrs- - Vernon Shelton of Lock-nc- y,

Friday evening, Mrs. Bill Pass
entertained at a dinner party.

Accompanying Mr. and Mrs. Shel-

ton to Littlefield and also guests
in the Pass home were: Mrs. Shel-

ton nnd Mr. Moore.
Besides the above, those enjoying

the dinner party were: Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Wilemon, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Henry. Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Rumback. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Jones, and Mr. and Mrs. Mnncil
Hall.

Mrs. Jack Fan-Entertain- s

At
Bridge Friday

Complimenting members of the
Friday Bridge Club, Mrs. Jack Farr
entertained at her home on tast
Seventh street, Friday afternoon,
when two tables of bridge were en-

joyed.
Mrs. W. C. Thaxton scored high

in the games, following which a de
licious salad course was served to
Mesdames Van Clark, W. C. Thax-
ton, B, L. Cogdill, Jess Elms, Clyde-Hilbu-

Wm. N. Orr and Nick

Rev. And Mrs.
Grizzle On Three
Weeks' Vacation Trip

Rev. and Mrs. Joo F. Grizzle of
Portales were In Littlefield a short
time Monday enroute to points in
Central and East Texas, for a two
or three weeks' vacation.

Rev. Grizzle is not very well and
they are pinning on a vacation and,
rest. They will visit Mr. Grizzle's
fnther. G. W. Grizzle, at Brecken--
ridgc, spend in Fort Wor--j
th; visit Mrs, Grizzle's sister, Mrs.
R. M. Stewart in Dallas, visit an-

other sister, Mies Zodle Yates at
Terrell, Texas j and will be the gu--

Prevent and Control . . .

HOG CHOLERA

Hog Cholera is a highly fatal in-

fectious disease of swine. It can
positively be prevented and con-

trolled in all succeptlblc animals by
the Simultaneousmethod of vaccination with ANTI-HO- G CHO-

LERA SERUM and HOG CHOLERA VIRUS.

SEE US FOR SERUMS AND VACCINES FOR ALL
KINDS Of ANIMALS!

PHONE "The Store on the Corner" 12

csts of friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Baker, at Wilis Point, their old

home.

LUMS CHAPEL

Mrs. Howard Landrum and Miss
Maxine Shipmnn visited Mrs. J. L.

Drake Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Drake and

son, Walter Lee spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Nance.

Mrs. Howard Landrum and chil-

dren, Mrs. J. B. Anderson and Miss
Maxine Shipman visited relatives at
Spade Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Landrum
and children and Miss Maxine Ship-ma- n

visited in the Barker home last
Sunday.

WANTED Blackeyed peas and
soy beans. Doggett Grain Co.

FATHER ILL
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Straw and

children returned recently from Ho-bar- t,

Okla., where they visited rela--

Eye, etc.
Those Mrs. MAE

JO

-

for a . . .

" -r--l

tives. Mrs. Straw and the
had been there a couple of weeks,

I Mr. Straw being called there last
J week by the illness of his father,
and his home with
him. He his father
along al right.

Sand in your

May be Okay

But in your

It's quite
Let Us Give your Car a

For Riding
WE FIX FLATS

Prop.
City Hall Phone 111

GET THE HABIT

LET DOWN

GOOD MEALS SERVED
DAY LONG

showing
enjoying Coffman's

Denton,

sometime

BILLYE CQWAN

--TRAVEL

W

WHE8m

Walters Drug Company

children

family returned
reported getting

V

CRAW

CAR
different

Thorough

Vacuum Cleaning
Comfort

City Hall Texaco
Service Station
DENNIS JONES,

Opposite

PALSY-WALS- Y

DROFIN FOR YOUR
AFTERNOON

PALS COFFEE SHOP
ALL "' r li

y n

TROUBLE

GET A

tUtf OP

$J50lK
W KU .

2KSPFHJVG;

COMPLETE MOTOR CHECK-U-P

including:

Complete Check of Entire Car Tett Set
Cleaning Spark Plug

-
Cleaning and Adjusting Carburetor

Adjusting Points
Draining Sediment Bulb rj

Checking Entire Electrical' System

Checking Battery Connection' and Water
Adjusting Fan Belt and Generator Charging
Rate

Testing Compression of Rings, Pistons and
ValvV.

Hall Motor Co.
Sale-s-

tHW

Service

J

iP

s

ie
A'

D?

V
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UNDERSTANDING ilaTHE CLASSIFEED SECTIO
The deepestrespect,a sympatheticunderstanding
for bereavement. . . many years in our calling
have addedto the sincerity of our attitude at a
time of great personal loss.

Bit W 1 s3fc
Mm 3L at

Funeral Directors
AmbulanceService Phone77

Ellen Gets Her Man
(Continued from story pape)

of the lake, she found him.
He was crouched low, and beside

him was the same ancient squaw,
gently sponping his battered face
and body with the icy lake water.

Timidly Ellen approached the
pair. The old squaw looked at her
in frank hostility. Then she turn-
ed again to her ministrations, croon-
ing with pagan gentleness. Finally
Benham looked up. His eyes were
terribly bloodshot and swollen. El-

len grasped with pity and her hands
fluttered to her throat. It was Hen-ha- m

who spoke.
"Yes?" he queried, his voice

slightly thick. He was still panting
from his exertions.

Many words trembled on Ellen's
lips, strange, hot, thrilling words
but somehow she could not utter
them.

Yearning swayed her, yearning to
crouch at his side, to take his bat-
tered head in her arms and spread
the healine balm of love on every
bruise and cut. But there was a
certain hardness in Benham's ex-

pression which fended her off.
Now he laughed, harshly. "You

may have him," he muttered. "He's
paid to me, the dog."

"I may have him?" stammered
Ellen. "I don't know what you
mean."

"You should," was Benham's curt
reply. "When the fight was com-
ing my way you cried for me to
stop. I did. and it cave him a
chnnce to get the upper hand for
a time." He pointed to his eyes.
"He did his best to blind me and
nearly succeeded. But I beat him
with these," and he lifted his two
hard fists. "It was a satisfaction
long, over-du-e, but it was worth
the waiting. Yes I'm through with
him. And he's yours.

Ellen's thoughts were chaotic,
What mndnnu w.i this? Trim Tio

wnt

disappointment.
in ;

overwhelming
to the brutality of it

.he had
cried to have Deteroux.

Again looked at her.
"Was there anything ele?" he ask

PLAINVIEW
SANITARIUM

& CLINIC

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Thoroughly the ex-
amination medi-
cal and surgical patients.

STAFF

E. 0. Nichols,
Surgery and Consultation

D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

Rufus A. Roberts,M.
Obstetrics and Pediatrics

Hall,
Eye, Ear, Nos, Throat

Bronchoscopy

H. Mitchell, D.
Internal

.D. HoJtajWpjflEI.3S,X
Denistry

Suie Riggs, N.
Superintendent Nur.-e-s

Delia KeWer,
Iiwrurtre N'ur.-in- g

OlJPJiJi,

you? That even half-bree-d can
be generous."

"You you don't know what you
are Ellen sobbed.

ought to." laughed
"I'm giving you back your own
words."

stood now, his splendid
chest and shoulders cleaminir wctly.
"Come, mother," he said to the old
squaw. And the two of them walk-
ed away.

When Ellen Mackay finally went
back to the scene of the fight she
was again weary and apathetic. Her
face was pale, and her eyes were
lack-lustr- e and subdued. She moved
slowly.

Deteroux sitting back
to tree. His hands were clasped
between his knees, and Ellen could
see the gleam polished metal en-

circling his wrists.
He flashed quick glance ather,

and his gaze bent the giound
again. His face was sullen de-

fiant. Old Moosac
near him. his beady eye.' inscrutable.

Ellen looked around for
and discovered the trooper

conversation with several
sullen, frightened Indians. His pen-
cil and notebook were work ag-

ain.
Whitlow, spied her,

away, and come hurryinsr up.
His face was with satisfac-
tion. "My lucky day," announced
triumphantly. "Ive got Deteroux
where want him now, and mis-
take. Where Benham?"

one the tepees. imaelne,"
she dispiritedlv. "When
can leave for Edson?"

"In an hour want to
get Benham's evidence also to make
my case against unshak-
able."

Whitlow away on his sear-
ch, and Ellen moved down to the
canoe in it, her back
to the camp, her brooding eyes
sweeping the shimmering wa--

had cried nut Ttpnhsim ters Of the lake.
winning, but she had not meant Kreat bitterness gnawed her
to save Deteroux from punshment. '"'"endous She
It was just the eternal woman WRS not anry John Benham. She
her voicing an repug-- ne' no. shme over the fact that

he hadnance utter all.
And and Benham thought

out
Benham

treatment

saying,"
grumly.

erect

with

then

Whitlow,
ani-

mated

note-

book
glowing

answered

went

across
whpn

virtually dismissed her.
gone him all hon-

esty, intending apologize fully
for wronir done him.

he, equal honesty, had
od curtly. "Despite scorn ani I her. The blame hers
pride you have not hesitated e Knew and admitted iuily.
cept favours from half-bree- ,

In omo wa's trumph also was
Remember that all our will!ners- - 1er father's future and repu--''

, tation were assured. The facts

equipped for
and of

M. D.

J. H. Hansen, M.

D.

Grover C. M. D.

and

Robert M.
Medicine

0. .

r. R.
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- clear in that respect. She had the
satisfaction of knowing that her ef-
fort had indirectly moved to this
culmination.

That those same offorts had mov--
ed to render her the possos.or of
unrequited love, merely proved the
irony of life. And there lay the

, great hurt.
Ellon went back in memory to her

first meeting with Bonham. How
arrogant and sure of herself she
had been in approaching the free-
trader with her request to be taken
along on the trip north. And how
hurt and humiliated she felt when

, Benham curtly refused. It was hurt
pride as much as anything that had

i caused her to seek old Pat Mc-- I

Clatchney's help in stowing away
on the Benham boat. Ellen, for
whose favor men had vied with one
another in jumping to her bidding.
now had to plead for the favor of
this man and was compelled to force
herself upon his care when the fa
vor wan refused.

She remembered her tremulous
fear when they had passed the ens-cad- e-

ami she had brazenly roveal--

tWlwitir, jjarlaln lr.i knowlpdjyj
that Benham could not' return h'or
to Athabasca Landing without serl-ou- -

delay and loss to himself.
Benham had been very kind and

a gentleman when he discovered
how she had thwarted him through
the help of Pat McClatchney and
Pierre Huschard. He had said no

ijnKffijasBww- -

words of blame and had not scolded
or raged at her as many others
would hnve done. She had offered
to pny for her transportation and
he had nbruptly refused. She rem-- 1

embcred now that certain glint of(
triumph that shone in his eyes as he

told her, "My payment is assured.
I'll exact my pound of flesh. j

Ellen had not understood then
but she did now. Benham'.? pound
of flesh had been paid by the flare
of anger and the deep humiliation,
of her father when the old factor
learned of his indebtedness to mc
man most in all the world! .2 leastRocky--Joh- nwr ,Benham, the f

church on Amherst route. See
That had been the payment Benham
expected, his revenge for her im-- ,

in mowing away on his, Fqjj gALE Seedling Chinese
boats, but the payment nan ueen emS) lg to 34 inchC3 tall, at $1.50
far heavier than that since she hud

discovered in her heart the deep
legard she held for him. It was love

love almost at first sight, she
now realized.

Benham had leaped ashore to
cure birch uougns anu lasiuui
small enclosure on the boat to give
hnr shelter and privacy. She had
been touched by his consideration
and thoughtfulness then, and again
when they had stopped for the night
nnrl she had carelessly gone for a
walk in the wild, uncharted wood

and Benham, fearful of her safet,
had waited for her return in spite
of the fatigue from the heavy day's
work.

(fONTlNTEP T:XT WEEK)

'fDE LUXE
BARBER SHOP

We Do First Class
Work!

CERTIN FOWLER, Prop.
ALLEN McDONOUGH

I. V. LYNCH
Hatcheries

HOME OF QUALITY CHICKS
Custom Hatching Feed

Supplies

HALE CENTER. TEXAS

SAVE MONEY
By buying your season'. fiy
spray needs from your Wntkins
man.

Watkins fly spray is greatly im-

proved this year, for it gives n fas-
ter knockdown, has greaterkilling
power and will repel flies for a
longer time. Constanttests prove
it is efficient and economical. It
is clean and odorless and can be
used in the home as well as in
the barn or milk house. Ask me
about otherbargains.
I am taking ordersnow for sum-
mer delivery.

C. C. MAULDIN
P. O. Box 4-- Littleficld, Texas

-I- -
Our Sole Business is to
Fill Prescriptions...
Your PERMANENT health may
depend on the accurate filling of
one prescription.Our exclusive bu-

siness is to follow your doctor's
orderswhen your medical require-
ments are submittedto us.

BE SAFE
BE,SURE '4 -

wW

Walker'sPharmacy
W. H. WALKER

At Madden's Drug Store
V1 1'B. ' - . - I I

BUY AND SELL HERE
RATES

Want nds, Rentals, Lost and
Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES. Classified, first inser-

tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7 l-- 2c po

lino; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry
10c per line. Unless advertiserha.
open account, Cash must actum
pany offer.

FOR SALE
Trac--

he hated m
r.

ford

se

S. P. Prentice. 2tp

pertinence

per hundred. See them at G. D.
Lair farni, five miles northwest of
Littleficld. 52-2t- p

FOR INVESTMENT OR HOME
Buy mv lots and aero tracts in

SOUTHMOOR ADDITION, small
down payment, balance monthly,
just like rent. C. J. Duggan, co
Rumback hotel. 52-tf- c

FOR SALE Labor of land, 7
miles fiom Littleficld, price $3,200.
Small cash payment, easy terms on
balance. Goon & Gocn, Floydada,
Texas.

FOR SALE Early picked halfj
and half cotton seed. Inquire at
this office. 51-l- tr

FOR SALE or TRADE One
Farmall tractor and equipment;
good condition. See V. J. Estos,
five miles north and two miles east
of Littleficld. 52-3t- p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Furnished rooms at

Todd Apartments, 707 East 7th
Street. 44-tf- c

FOR RENT Front bedroom, fur-
nished, adjoining bath. 621, corner
Seventh and Duggan Streets.

FOR RENT 2 room apartment
C17 East Fifth street and 3 room
apartment nt C09 East Fifth street.
G. W. Nichols.

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
rooms for rent. W. S. Cooper, 401
Northwest Side Avenue. tp

WANTED
MEN WANTED For Rawloigh

routes of 800 families. Reliable
hustler should start earning $25
weekly and increase rapidly. Write
today. Rawleigh's Dept. TXD-M7-- S,

Memphis, Tenn. tp

WANTED To buy a nice young
pair of mares. J. G. Caros, Star
Rt. 2. Pd

RAGS WANTED
Wanted at the Leader office clean

cotton rags. Must be soft clean cot-
ton rags. Please do not bring any
heavy materials of any kind, such
as work shirts, overalls or silks, and
take all buttons off. Must also bo
large enough to handle in the wash-
ing of rubber rollers.

MONEY TO LOAN Plenty of
money to loan on good farms. Come
in and figure with me. J. W. Keith-ley- .

52-4t- c

WANTED Man with car to take
over profitable Rawloigh Route. Es
tablished customers.Must be satis
fied with earnings of 530 a week
to start. Write Rawleigh's, Dept.
TXD-447-10- 1, Memphis ,Tenn. tp

BOXERS TO MEET
Dallas, Texas, Anril 10. fSnc

cial) The outstanding amateur
boxers of the new world will meet
in ring combat at the
Exposition August 12, 13 and 14.
Tho boxing championships are one
of the events on an elaborate
sports program.

We Will Give You
More For Your Eggs!

On Purchasesof Poultry and
Stock Feeds.

Littlefield Poultry
&Egg

PHIL ADKINS, ManaBer
We Pay Top Prices in Llttlofiold

wi J L '
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JM FOR Me TOHIGHT- -I KNOW YOU OETESt YA-A- S IT's)Y0U BELIEVE IN THE U ll
ammmmx t" M APPLE A
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wHB X &it L ltw. y DOCTOR AWAY
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Claificds in the Lender get Results

Dr. F. W.

Zachary
Venereal

Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

503-- 4 Myrick Buildinf

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Firit National Bank
Building

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hati Cleaned

and

Watson
Produce

We meet all Prices in Little-fiel- d

and Appreciate your
Business!

B. A. Prestridge, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Office Northeast Corner Square

Hours 2 2-- 5

Res. Phone 13 Office Phone CO

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician - Surgeon- Osteopath

Fourth Floor, Myrick Bldg.

Lubbock, Texas
HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)
Treated Without Surgery

No Lois of Time from Work

X
. 'jr

a2i

T. D. DUKE. M. D
Internal Medicine

and
J. R. COEN, M. D.

Medicine and Surgery
ELOISE CACLER, R. N.

Supt of Nursej

I DON'T BELIEVE IT

s

?

r

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLE CHOOSE

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOJ

LON CAMPBELL, pf0,l

MONEY TO LOAN
FARMS AT

4 & 5
Why Pay More?

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretarr-Treaiuri-r

L.ttticiieia .National Farm
Associationror Lamb, Hoclc

CoachranCountiM
Offices Corner Location T,l

House Land Co. BuildiiJ

Littleficld, Texas

Livestock and Farm--
AUCTION SALES

For Best Results

JackRowan

Sudan
An auctioneerwith a longr

oi succcssiuisales

Clerk Charlie Chill

Littlefield
Book your sales with s

ecr or clerk

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clint

Medical, Surgical, and Dii(i

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stllei
Dr. Henrio E. Mait

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinioi
Eje, Ear, Nose ull

Ttxroat
Dr. M. C. Oertoa
Dr. Arthur Jenkinl

Infants and Chilfe

Dr. J. P. Latiroori
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine

Dr. O. R. Hand
Obstetrics

Dr. James D. Wilioi
X-R- ay and Labon

C. E. Hunt
Huperintendant Bunnell!

Y AND RADIUM

Pathotoaical Laboratory
SCHOOL OF NURSINCI

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
EQ"LP.?ED FOR A1-1-- SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

Y AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY
TELEPHONE 225

Diagnosis,
Obstetrics

oaf , :r"'"$& : V,

it mvfti

STAFF
C F PAYNB. M.

ANYMOR- E-

SuTvprv. fivnocolotry "

Allergic Diseases
FLOYD COFFMAN

Supt. and Director of
tory and X-E- ay

rDOCTOR.'

$"v)ffo

V M
? v
.Ji- -5,

J. H. M
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school April 1.
Miss Odessa Woods of Spnde was

a school visitor Thursday us a guest
of Misses Veta and Vera McQuat-tcr-s.

Buck Munger visited in Hot Sp-

rings, Arkansas last week.
Lorenc Allen suffered a ncvm--

knee sprain while playing volley-
ball Thursday.

L. H. S. alumni's who arc now
students in various college in Tex-
as and who visited on the local cam-
pus while home for faster holidays
were: Elvin "Butter" Carter, n sen-
ior in McMurray college, Abilene;
Klwood "Do" Dow, a senior in W.
T. S. T. C, Canyon.

Ted Kilpatrick, student at Tech
college; Jcrrienne Wharton, student
at Tech college; Clyde Montgomeiy,
senior at Tech college, and Oleiie
Robbins, student at T. S. C. W.
(C. I. A.), Denton, Texas.

Laroc Fergugon of Eunice, New
Mexico enrolled in L. H. S. last
week.

"TASTE" AND "BASTE"
CLUB MEETS APRIL 1

The club met April 1, 1937. Min-
utes and roll call was read, then
the program was as following:

How to care for summer and
winter clothes Maurino James.

When You PJecd
a Laxative

Thousands ofmen and woman
know how wise It Is to take Black-Draug- ht

at the first sign of consti-
pation. Thoy like the refreshingre-

lief It brinjs. Thoy know Its timely
use nny save them from feeling
badly and possibly losing time at
work from slcluzcj broueht oa by
constipation.

If you have to take a laxative oc-

casionally, you can rely on

A GOOD LAXATIVE

It pcys to sterilize . . . dishes,
silver, and glasseswith
Hot water

MmMMmM
ih aWeslinghouseAutomatic Elc--

Iric water heater, just turn the faucet
and you have this "too hot to touch"
beamingwater ... For a limited time
ve areoffering a very liberal trade-i-n

allowance on your presentwater
keater... All priceson water heaters
include installation costs.

Texas-Ne-w Mexico Utilities Co.

GOOD HALF AND HALF

COTTON
$1.00

HRj

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Conduct Mildred Houk.
Why girls should tuke Home Ec-

onomics Eraine Friday.
My idea of a clothes closet

Madrene Hnile.
Company manners Jcuuwannc

Iionca.
Get along with your friend -

Cordilla Johnson.
Why girls should have an allo-

wanceMary W. Hale.
The rest of the period was spent

in playing "Benno."

PROGRAM PRESENTED
BY BLIND ENTERTAINER

Mr. F. H. Faulkner from the
school for the blind, Austin, pres-
ented a musical program at the
high school building Tuesday, March
30. He gave a number of pieces
of music on the piano also the
piano accordian. Although Mr.
Faulkner has been blind since birth
he can read, write, work arithme-
tic and play musical instruments.

Everyone who witnessed the pro-
gram can truthfully say they recei-
ved their money's worth in

REHEARSALS UNDERWAY
IN JUNIOR PLAY

Rehearsals have started on the
junior play, "Look Who's Here,"
directed by Miss Naomi Robinett.
It is a mondern comedy
of three acts, full of witty say-
ings and doings from beginning to
the end. The plav is scheduled for
Friday, April 10, 1037.

The cast:
Lyman Windel! "Just A Husb-

and Foch Phipp3.
Estella Winchell "Just His Wife"
Nettie Bell Batton.
Tommv Rotanak "Not A Pal"

T. A. Hcnson.
Grace Storling "Just Tommy's

Fiance" Bernico Gnttis.
Aunt Alice "Just Tommy's Aunt"
Ruth Pumphrey.
Jennie "A Servant" Camillo

Arnold.
Jimmie "A Delivery Boy".
Irene Andrews "Just Estello's

Friend" Ruby Nell Cobb.
Rosn Stanford "Just Another

Friend" Kuth Griffin.

P. T. A. PROGRAM
ANNOUNCEMENT

Littlefield's Parent Teachers As-

sociation will have for itK program
April M, a observance.

The program will be as follows:
National Anthems of Other Coun-

tries, directed by Miss Margaret
Teel.

Playlet Directed by Miss Ruth
Matthews.

Spanish Songs Diiected by Miss
Blanche Brannen.

World Peace Mr. J. D. Wester,
Superintendentof Spado School.

"A GOOD NAME"
A "name" Is the property of ev

ery person whether it be good or
bad. At being very expensive and
priceless we gain it by the wny we
act, by doing kind deeds, and fav-

ors to the liking of other people
as well as ourselves.

Some of tho ways to build a
good and honorable name are:

How wc slam the door.
Way we put paper in waste bas-

ket.
Way wo eat pic.
Way we act toward n boy fri-

end.
Way wc control our temper.

RIGHT SPOT

That's what counts in lubricating
a car, whothcr it's only pouring
In a quart of oil, or greasingthe
whole thing. Tho right lubricant
at the right spot, at tho right
timo and your car will appreciate
it.

Wo don't guess in our work . . .

experience and tho use of the
check-cha-rt system guaranteesu
good Job.

Loyd Yeary
At Llttlofield SendeeStation,

Opposite Santa Fe Depot

vb
Columbia

W2)

PIIIIUPS FOLLIES weather
able economy with

Way we listen to people.
Way we keep word.
Way we toward people for

whomever we are working.
Way we pay bills.
Way we In town.
Way wc telephone operator

for the number.
Way we answer questions.
How we when we find wc

are wrong. . ,

kind to dumb animals
And give small birds n crumb,

kind to human beings
We're sometimes pretty dumb.

DRAMATIC CLUB PLAY
In the Dramatic club play,

"Leave It Dad," that put
on Monday night, March 29, Way-
ne Madden and Louise Whitaker
played the leading roles of Dad
and Mother. They were supported
by Pauline Cook and Sam

who played the Toles of Nel-

lie and Ted, Loveta Dowdy, 83 aunt
Amelia, Coley Arenda, as Dr. Paul,
Veta McQuatters, Paul and Shelby
Orindriff portrayed Thompson. The
play sponsored by Miss Mary
Perkins.

THIRTEEN CARS
i LIVESTOCK SHIPPED
FROM SUDAN YARDS

Thirteen loads of livestock
were shipped frojn the Sudan San
ta yards recently. Paul Bros.
and Simmcs of noar Circle Back

the shipping list with S double
deck car loads of sheep. H. C. Nich

ndded two more car of sheep
to tho shipment.

Arnctt and Simmons shipped
cars of cattle and tho Baccus bo,w
shipped one.

All of livestock shipped went
to the Kansas City market, where it

sold.
B. Porter recently nlso sold

car loads of cattle in Chicago.
P. E. Boeson and Foster Lumpkin
three in Kansas City. B. E.
Lee sold cars of cattle in Kan-
sas City at 10.75, reported to the
best price received by Mr. Lee this
year.

SoreBleeding Gums
Only bottle LETO'S PYOR-

RHEA REMEDY is needed to con-
vince anyone. matter how bad
your case, get n bottle, as dir-
ected, and if you not satisfied
druggists will return your money.

BRYAN DRUG COMPANY

FEEDS
CHICK STARTER CHICK AND BROILER MASH

GROWING MASH LAYING MASH

BYERS
FEED SEED COAL

Highway No. 7, Oppoilta PanhandleWholoiala . Phono 187

,

Z.

!

Thursday,

it drains your gas
5 to 15 times faster than normal
Watch out pickpocket 1

The choke is guilty, automomc
scientists, of stealing your mileage
your money.

In laboratory and road tests, they have
actually measuredyour loss and proved
that every time pull out the choke,
thegasoline consumption of your motor
is increasedfive to fifteen times.

This explains whyPhillips 66 Poly Gas
gives such amazing economy. Being
higher test, it rcauircs the Itast bourne
tl.okt. And it is higher testw ithouthigher
price, becausePhillips is vorld s larg-
estproducer of natural high testgasoline

Cool days, warm days, snowv or rainy
llittn In rot? days, in any you get

this 10U"S custom--

our
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PREDICT 1937 AND

tank

1938 PEAK YEARS

GeneralCharles Gates Dawes sur-

veyed the stock market Friday and
predicted 1937 and 1938 will pro-

bably cover the peak years in this
present period of propcrity.

The Chicago banker and former
vice president of the United States
advised an audience of financiers
to seek a more conservative invest--

fe5

' jt &.

r
liW

April 8, 1937

tailored gasoline. Besides, every gallon
has theextra energyunti supplied by the
patented I'OLYmenzation process.

So if ou want more pep and power,
want faster responseto the throttle,extra
speed and added mileage the gasoline
ou want is Phillips 66 Poly Gas.
It costs nothing extra and it's easyto

get. Just keep an eyeout for the Orange
and Black 66Shield. Stop ... fill up ...and
your cry first trial tankiul will prove thtre
is a difference.

CHANGE YOUR OIL... NOWI

Drain and refillwith Phillips 66 Motor
Oil . . . for summer lubrication. Be-

causeit is the finest lubricant refined
by Phillips, wc recommend it as "ibs
uorld'tfinest oil for )otir motor. "

8

car

ment field for trusts in bonds and
high grade mortgages.

Classifieds in the Leader get Results

Constipation
If constipation causes you Gil,

Headaches.Bad, Bleep, Pimp-
ly Skin, Ret quick relict with ADLE-HIK-

Thorough in action yet en-
tirely gentla ana eafe.

STOKES-ALEXANDE- DRUG CO.

Don"t be satisfied with ordinary
baby powders that are not antl
septic Without paying a cent
more you can get Mennen Anti-

septic Powder - which not only
does everything that other baby
powders do. but also sets up an
antiseptic condition that fights
off germs and skin infections. It
stops chafing and rawness, too.
Buy it at your druggist's today.

gg5gsggggaa!jqir UBygggggassagssa;

CHOICE FAR

Texas

M
LANDS

Bailey and Cochran Counties, Texes

Attractive Prices and Terms

I. C. Enochs

SuSSdwSSi' Gogt SeedFor SuccessfulCs?psS

SEED
bu.

POULTRY

ROY

ri.mrJir

Littlefield,

Wc Are Fannersand We
Know a Farmer'sNeeds!

Hegari Seed

2E5?J

3

4
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GARAGE AND FILLING STA- -95 6 MONTHS

O J 1 1 H K. 1 Jd 3 GUARANTEE!
TION

WHOLESALE

OPERATORS

PRICES

GET OUR

(OTHER SIZES PRICED EQUALLY LOW)

LUBBOCK SOUTJoi JEnL jm
3T AUTO STORES LITTLEFIELD

IDEAL GAS SYSTEMSDESIGNED FOR
FARM HOMES OFFERED FOR SALE

Idcal-Ga-3 Systems, cmbodinjj nil riinimri Tfthat the name implies, are beinij VAlvIilYAL 1 U"
manufactured and offered for sale
by Armtrong's of Lubbock.

Designed for farm homes to whi-
ch natural gas facilities are not av-
ailable, this complete gas service of-
fers modern conveniences for cook
ing, lighting, heating and refrige--
ratio
cost,

at a surprisingly economical B'C" away. prizes will be

both for installation and op- - in merchandise donated by local
cration

The entire unit is buried at a
safe distance from the house, with
as many outlets provided as may
be desired in any home, and an ab-
undant and dependable flow of fuel
always on hand.

The consumption of Ideal-Ga-s

leaves no odor, smoke nor soot. The
gas itself is butane, a product be-

ing manufactured by all large re-

fineries. One gallon of commercial
butane will operate a range burner
for about 30 hours. The cost to an
average home ranges from $1.50
to S7.50 per month, dependenton
the number of appliances used. The
caloric heat valve of butane is much
higher than that of natural gas.
Since only the burners on stoves
now in use must be changed to ue
this new fuel, often it is unneces-
sary for a consumer to purchase
any new heaters. Where it is nec-
essary, a wide choice of heaters
and cookers is on the market.

All the modem conveniences of
a city home may be enjoyed with
the use of an Ideal-Ga-s System.
For complete details write to Arm-
strong's, 1109 Main street, Lub-
bock, Texas.
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TUESDAY ON NEW.

BASEBALL PARK

Volunteer Workers Are
Asked To Assist la

Building Park

got underway Tuesday
morning in the grading break-
ing of the ground for the new base-
ball nark, Bill Yeary in charge
of the grader.

With $950 cash in the bank, the
material and equipment been
purchased, and plans are going a
head to build one of the finest base-
ball fields on the South Plaino.

In an interview with Dr. Ira E.
Woods Presidentof the Association
Dr. Woods requested the to
ask for volunteer workers to assist
in the building of this park. He
urges all who can bring their
hammersand saws to the park Mon-
day and contribute some
time to this work.

Dr. stated that the mater-
ials and equipment neceary, and
which has purchased, is cost-
ing about $1200; and that there
will be no fund, to employ labor
on this work, and and, therefore,

that all tho--e interented, who
can . spare any time at all. to as.
sist with the work.

He also tho not havine
IRy tools put in an atinoaranee
nlsdj there would be plenty for

to uo toward getting the field
in condition.

In explanation for the materials
costing the above figure, Dr.
vood pointed out that the grand-ran-d

planned will be larger, built
of heavier material, and better con-
structed than any other park in this
Immediate district, and a'.l pof for
fence and grandstand will be et
in concrete.

In discussing the labor situation,
Dr. Woods "If we can get 20
to 80 volunteer workers on the field,
we can get it completed in a short
time.

K HOGS

IM WANTED

4H e are in the market every

JH for 'at hogs of all weights.

JOL PEYTON PACKING

flaHy Littlefield, Texas

(Continued From Pago One)

row night, April 9.
A small general admission fee

will be charged and during the cv-eni-

one hundred free nrizes will
bc These

business people and will be given
away free.

Just preceding the program the
carnival queen will be crowned in
all the splendor of her regal state.

M. L. Layfield, general program
chairman, has announced the fol-

lowing program outline:
Rhythm band, directed by Miss-

es L. Kirkpatrick and E. Walker.
Song First grade pupils.
Song and dances '"""' """ n..i ".

third grade pupils.
Songs and dances fourth and

fifth grades.
Boys chorus sixth ami seventh

grades.
High school choral club Ensem-

ble number and snccialtics.
Coronation ceremony directed by

Misses Robnette and Brannen
In addition 'the of and

uivrri unvniniiwill Intirr..... "fs -- -

booths representativeof every car-
nival.

Bingo, doll racks, hall of
confetti, popcorn, ice cream and
lemonade will all be right on the
grounds. The true carnival spirit
will be in evidence in no uncer-
tain terms.

Fun and excitement for
from the baby to the mother-in-la-w

will be in stoic for you Fri- -

1 day night.

Al dispa of work ,lonc t,,rou
Khout the also on ex- -

Work
and'

with

have

Leader

those

morning,
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been
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urges
to

as
tliem

around

haid:

day

ami,

hibit and patrons are urged to taKe
this advantage checking up on
what has beendone during the year.
Don't fail to attend the carnival
Friday night.

OVER A MILLIO- N-

(Continued from page one)

of educat.on maintained such a sum
was needed to meet all claims in
full.

The bill sent the senate contain-
ed an amendment creating a legis-

lative committee to passon all claims
for aid. The committee would be
empowered to make a general in-

vestigation of administration ru-la- l

aid funds. The bill also appio-priate- d

$3,000 to the state audi-
tor for an audit their

Lamb county schools will receive
about $45,000 from the
funds the state this year. This
is $15,000 more than has ever been
received before. The scholastic

for Lamb county schools
this year will amount to

GOOD ALFALFA HAY for sale.
Grain Co.

I

TOCLCSS

DISTRICT COURT

OF HONOR AT

BULA TUESDAY

200 Merit Badges And 27
Rank Advancements

Made

At the regular Northwest District
Court Honor held at Hula lues-da-y

night, April G, 27 rank advan--

cements were awarded to Scouts
in eight troops that appeared o

the Court of Advancement, and
200 Merit Badge awards wore made,I

Floyd Coffman, Northwest District
Court of Honor chaiiman, nnnoun
pnH.

The ton nlacc on the District
. r....t Inrlilm will lip OC- -

second "'V " , ...
cupieu oy noop u oi uuw, ""
by 147 points; second place will

occupied by troop 24 of
bv 107 points, and troop 25

of Littlcficld was given third place,
with 80 points. The remainder of
the lioons will occupy the ladder
with troop 30 of Sudan, fourth,
troop 20 of fifth, tioop

to program' theic, 20 Litflefield 40 of Olton
... . tin,j i r nun 'ii:ii-f- .

" - .. - . - i -- --hn n nmiisnmnni rnu niww . ..

fame,
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of
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The Court of Honor was held
at the Bula Consolidated school and
was well attended by the parents
and friends of Scouting in the com-

munity. Gordon Bain, Scoutmaster
of the host troop was in charge
of the for the spe-

cial district event.
Following the Court of Honor a

Scoutmasters Roundtablc was held
with Scoutmaster Gene Latimer,
president in charge. A report was
given on the District Easter egg
hunt held at Littlefield, March 28,
and of the progress of the various
troops on the President F. B. Ma-lon- e

Flight Round-u- p that is be-

ing carried on by troops over the
Council. Plans for the District and
Council Camporals were outlined by
District Commissioner Herb Teal of
Sudan. Plans wore made for the en
couragementof Scots that were ab-

le to attend the National Jamboree
and the Scouts that could not go
to make their plans to attend
Camp Post a week with their
troop.

The place of the next Court of
Honor will be announced later.

TeagueAnd
Wayne George In

Charge Of Grain Co.
Tliiilr TnfimiA wkn lins hpon om

The present indications is thaty at the Doggctt Grain corn- -

Equalization

ap-
portionment

591,21)5.

Doggett

Level-lan- d

Muleshoe

arrangements

Buck

pany for the past seven years, and
Wnyne George, an employe of the
company at Anton for the past se-

ven months, are now in charge of
the local office on the resignation
of B. L. Cogdill, who has served
as managerfor the past three years.

In an interview Friday, Mr. Cog- -

dill stated his plans were indefinite
I at the present time.

-- a iftrr 1 "
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Oursandaliiedmodesaredating
ly, comfortably"open" . . . mir-
aclesof summerbreeiiness...so
light you hardly know you have
themon your feet...yet so style-corre-ct

yoursummercostumeU
Infinitely smarter for their selec-
tion. All sizesand widths ...see
theui. , , revel in their coolnejs.

WARE'S DEPT. STORE

Appoint Counsel To
Defend Negro In

Sheriff's Death

JudgeE. A. Bills and II. A.
were appointed Wednesday by

Judge C. D. Busscll to defend Lcroy
Kelly, negro, charged witn me mur-

der of Sheriff F. A. Lloyd.
Tn cases in which a man or wo

man is charged with a major crime,
the Court may appoint Counsel to
defend him or her at the trial. Such
an appointment carries no remun-
eration, and attorneys apppolnted
must act, according to law.

Too LateTo Classify

WOULD BE INTERESTED IN
anv home grown grains suitable for
seed. What have you? P. W. Wal-
ker Grain & Seed Co. tc

WANTED We will buy seed corn.
P. W. Walker Grain & Seed Co.

tc

YELLOW SURE-CROPPE- R seed
corn for sale. P. W. Walker Grain
&. Seed Co. tc

FOR SALE good location grocery,
filling station and cafe in Wade
Service Station on Lubbock high-
way, East of highway.

REWARD Anyone knowing the
whereabouts of Bicycle- - "Century"
with one Grant Tread casing, notify
J. Mitchell Stokes, Jr. and receive
reward.

FOR SALE or TRADE Good
work stock and saddle horses. J. L.
Manuel, one mile west of Littlefield
cemetery. tp

SEE DOGGETT GRAIN CO. for
all kinds of feed andseed. fc

B.
were

SPADE ELECTION
K. Hunt and Mr, Leonard
elected to the board of the

Spade Independent School
Mr. was am
Leonard new member.

NOTICE
illness has in no way impaired the services of my firm ai

i nave in my employ, trie very highest type LICENSED Tech.
iiiiiuua uiu oi and 1'LAsTln

(Signed) F. M. BURLESON

Burleson Funeral Home
"Serving Littlefield and Territory Since 1925"

AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 77
DA.Y OR NIGHT
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Featuring . . . Miss
"Average". . . of a

GossardSextette
We ire illustrating only the avenge
of thu clever group of foundation),

designed for lit different figure types.
Figured batute, lace and $J(elastic. Model 1468 A . .

Also in heavy, full hip, tall, straight hip, and
short figure types.ModelsS468 B to F inclusive.

Nelda Crcpi
with a

Real Reputation

They are new! TKey are diffe-

rent! Daringly smart for after

noonsout! They are sure hit

whereveryou go ! Be one of t&

first to don one of these Nell

Don's or PeterPan silk frocks'

On Sale Friday & Saturdajj

One rack ...30 'dressesonly

all at oneprice of . . .

$C95
VALUES TO $14.95

WARE'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

"Most People Shop at Ware's"


